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Gim' LESS TIIA A YEAR TO LIVE Billy George
Miller, who celebratedhis fifth birthday Sept. 20 a birth-
day his doctor said would be his last is shown with his
mother, Mrs. R. L. Miller (1) of 'Fort Worth, Tex. Billy
underwent an operation a year ago for an intestinal
growth, found to be malignant. His doctor hasdiagnosed
his present condition as lympha'sargoma,a form of can-

cer,andhastold Billys parentsthatthe child has less"than
a year to live. CAP Wirephoto).

Draft Limit
Is Demanded

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 AP) A demandto limit the
draft to men between21 .and 26 popped up in the senate,to-

day.
Congresscontinued) to writhe with demobilization pains.
To easeone sourcq of discomfort Chairman Elbert Dt

Thomas (D-Uta- h) of the senatemilitary committeeannounc-
ed an attemptto narrow the agelimits of the selective serv-
ice system. He wants to attachthis to legislation intended
to encourage voluntary en-- ;

listments.
"President Truman ha? agked

for continued selective senice be-

tween 18 and 26 years," Thomas
told a reporter before calfing the
military committee in to closed-do-or

session."I want to raise the

lower limit from 18 to 21 to allow
boys to complete their education."

Meanwhile tnere was a sharp
difference among lawmakers over
Gen. George C. Marshall's: prom-
ises that demobilization point
scoreswill be lowered in each of
the next two months and finally
dropped. Marshall iaid thit dur--

ing the winter the army will get
around to releasing all soldiers
who have served two years or
longer.

"This whole businessof releas-
ing soldiers is in a terrible' confu-
sion and Mas behind where it
should be," Senator Wherry (R-Ne- b)

told the senate late yester-
day after Marshall's mid-morni-

appearance before members of
both chambers. "The tinic has
come when congress ought to
liave something to say about the
size of ihis army "

.
I

Senator MacFarland 'D-An-

countered that he was "just as
anxious as anyone to tee ode boys
come home. But first 1 want the
Japs to be made to realize they
re a conquerednation.
Senator Wherry of Nebraska,

the republican--whip, said the chief
of staff failed to clarify numerous
questions. Wherry mentioned
such topics as the size of the oc-
cupation forces, the number re-
quired for the peace-tim-e army,
the need for scleclive service,andplans for voluntary enlistments.

House PassesBUI

To Give Control Of

Tidal Land To State
AP Special Washington Service

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21 fT
Lcgislaiion to sue the statts un-
disputed claim" to ownership of
tidelands and submerged lands
within their boundaries is! paiits first major hurdle. j

The housepassedthe bill vpslor-l-a
108 to 11 and swit it "to the

The only major opposition came
In the form of an amendmentPro-
posed by HcpHubbs (I)-A(- togne the federal goenimejt con-
trol wer oil and other mineral de-
posits in the tidelamls and landsbeneathnaugablewaters.

Supporters of the bill explained
that state rights to tidelands pro-per!, including' billions of dollarsin port and harbor Installations

questioned by a suit filfd infederal,court in California elaim-w-g

federal ownership of f bear. j

Jnj lands off th, rr.nr - i j

ine measure iui renders m

lederal ownership claim. It wa's
supported b attorneys general ofSO states. ,

The bill aias defendedby sppaTt--
; r:i, "? ""' " .

--Ta. M no.-- -' iu toe cnief upprosc of the.,.v lo ciear up the out- - ;

Jj, .,7,1
".r'wl lhc wis- -

enafeRebuffs

I rumen,rlouse

Hay Gel
,

Rough
By FRANCIS M. LEMAY

WASHINGTON, Sept 21 UP)

Given the severest senate rebuff
since he took office, President
Truman may be in for even rough-
er treatment in the house on the
issue of aid to the jobless,

Mr. Truman's proposal f o r
broad expansionof unemployment
compensationwas tossed over to
the houe after the senate turned
thumbs down on a large part of

the administration program. The
chamber did, however, agree to
extend unemployment benefits to
a maximum of 26 weeks at federal
expenseand to pay travel expenses
for displacedwar workers. '

Senator Wagner (D-N- said the
hill, passedby voice vote in the
senate yesterday, is greatly "wa-
tered down" from urgent presi-
dential recommendations.

Administration troubles were
multiplied in the house,as leading
members of the ways and means
committee declared theproposed
legislation would "promote idlp-ness- ."

The senate rejected .Mr. Tru-
man's'proposal that congress

jobless programs
vide benefits up to $25 a week by
administered by the stales.

The bill as passedby the senate
(provides for:

1. Payments to the jobless for
2C weeks, with the federal govern-
ment taking over after the state's
duration of payments has expir-
ed.

2. Unemployment compensation
pioteetion for jomq 2,900,000 fed-

eral civilian workers and 400,000
maiilime workers.

3. Travel allowances to permit
former war workers to go home
or to a new job.

4. Return of the United Slates
Employment Service to the states
within 30 days.

DETROIT. .Sept. 21 W Henry
Fold II today became president
of the Ford Motor company. He
succeedshis grandfather, Henry
Ford, who simultaneously an-
nouncedhis resignation.

The younger Ford has'been ex-
ecutive vice-preside-nt of the com- -
pany sinceApril 28. 1944,

The elder Ford in his letter or
to the directors said:

"I hereby resign the office of
president of this company, to
take effect upon acceptance.I
feci free 'to .lake this step at this
time becausethe critical peripd.
uurniK winch I asain assumed
offipc has passed."
It was the second time the elder

Turd had icsigned the presidency
cf tLe company he founded in

Critical Weeks
WASHINGTON, Sept.21 AP) A swift guaranteeof in-

dependencesavedthe War Labor Board frqm possible col-

lapsetoday. -

The pledge came from Secretary of Labor Schwellen-
bachwho thereby materially
nana in reconversion Uabor
troubles.

Reason: His own job of1 keeping
industrial peace was made leasier
by the assurance that WLB will
continue-- to function at least dur-
ing the critical weeks Immediate-
ly ahead. ,

Meanwhile,' anxiety over the.
spreadof strikes with uie excep-
tion of new walkouts by ClO-O- il

Workers lessened among labor
and conciliation officials.

In an effort to halt the oil
strikes, Conciliation Chief Edgar
L. Warren is calling a labor-manageme-nt

conference of the
industry early next week; To be
held in a midwestern city yet
to be chosen,the conferencewill
provide Warrenhis first personal
role in a dispute since he took
over his new job this week.
Warren already has sent) 20 con-

ciliators to Detroit to watch de-
velopmentsfor him in the (automo-
bile industry. "

Although one or two more pub-
lic membersmay follow Chairman
George W. Taylor out of jWLB, it
appeared that Schwellenbach's
quick assuranceof continued, au-
tonomy for the agencyhati halted
any wholesaleresignations.

Some officials had expressed
J fear privately of this 'possibility
after PresidentTruman granted
Schwcllenbachpolicy-makin- g pow-
er over the board in transferring
it to the labor department.

The secretary said yesterday he
did not choose tp use that power.
That statement seemed to satisfy
board members. , i ,

Mr. Truman yesterday accepted
Taylor's resignation "with jregretL"

Date Set For United
Nations To Begin

LONDON, Sept.21 UP) The full
United NaUons organization will
be workingbefore the beginning of
1946 on the task of making 'secure
the world's newly won peace,if the
goal set for the preparatory com-
mission is met.

Edward R. Slettinius, U. S. dele-
gate to. the preparatory commis-
sion, said last night in a radio ad-
dress to the United States) that
"the Soviet Union, China, Great
Britain, Franceand theother coun-
tries on the executive committee
,strongly supported our desire to
establish theUnited Nations as an
effective organization without de-
lay, and the schec"le we proposed
has now been agreedupon!"

Red CrossClub Opens
On Tokyo's Broadway

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 21 UP) h.
Gen. Robert L. Eichelberger, com-
manding the U. .S. Eighth army,
snipped a door-barri- pink ribbon
today to open the first Red Cross
club in Japan in what formerly
was a cabaret on Yokohama's
"Broadway."

The chosen club was refurnished
and cleaned as a recreation'spot
for .GJ.'s. Scores. of Japanese
men, women and children prqssed
tightly againstthe plate glass front
to, watch enlisted men crowd up to
tnc caKe and coffee bar.

CABINET RESIGNS '
SANTIAGO, Chile, Sept. 21, UP)

The Chilean cabinet resigncd'yes-tcrda-y

to permit President Rios
freedom to choose p government
which will function while he is
abroad in the United States and
other American republics. The
president plans to leavein October.

1903. He was president of the
companyuntil December31, 1918,,
when lie was succeededby his pon.j
Edscl B. Ford. In June, 1943, ai
few days after Edsel Ford's death
he again assumed theoffice.

His grandsonand namesake,who)
had enlisted in the Jiavy and ad

vanced to the rank of lieutenants
was released following his fa--t

Henry Ford II Heads Motor Plant
As Famous Grandfather Resigns

Saved For

iner s doatn. .
,His election to the highest office

in the company is not expected to
bring any sudden changesin com-
pany policy, although his asso-
ciates admit he has many ideas
differing from those of his famed
grandfather.

Discus'sing problems of wages in
industry, he has asserted that ''no
wage is tpo high, if it is earned."

V

strengthenedthe. government's

New Trial Aske

In Golan Case
Alleging that a juror's remarks

were prejudicial and injurious to
the defendant,attorneys for.Teles-for-o

Galan, Jr., convicted in the
current term and sentencedto 20
years for murder of EdWardo
Deanda, have 'asked for a new
trial.

Judge Cecil Collings set 10 a.
m. Saturday for hearing on the
motion.

John B. Littler and John Coffee,
attorneys for the defendant, made
the additional plea that introduc-
tion of an indictment against
Galan and alleging assault to mur-
der Henry Lopez on Aug. 4, 1945
was prejudicial.

The petition for new trjal cited
that after if had been disclosed
that the defendanthad worked for
one A. V. Gomez, that a juror,
which the ' petitioners did not
name, was alleged to have 'said
that' "this was one time he had a
chance to get even with those
damn Gomezes" and that the jury
should vote for the death penalty.
The petition went on .to recite that
this juror did vote ior the death
penalty and that his alleged ac-
tions were "prejudicial and in-
jurious to the defendant."

Galan. was-convic- of fatally
cutting Deandaon Dec. 24, 19441.

FuneralServices
SlatedFor Ernest
Hopper Saturday

Final services will be said for
Ernest W. Hopper at 5 p. m. Sat-
urday in the Eberley-Curr- y chapel
with Rev. W. E. 'Best, pastor of the
Trinity Baptist church, officiating.
Mr. Hopper died at 5:30 p. m.
Thursday at his home at 904 E.
2nd.

He vas a mechanic at the Ford
garageand had lived in Big Spring
for 25 years.He was born Feb. 10,
1904 in Sipe Springs.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Ida Lorene Hopper; his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hopper;
a son, Donald D. and stepsons,O.
D. and Dalton Sellers; and a num-
ber of uncles and aunts, all of Big
Spring.

Pallbearers are Guy Howell, R.
W. Brown, Paul Hughes,Ike Lowe,
Dr. M. H. Bennett, W. W. (Bill)
Davis. Burial will be in the local
cemetery.

' DeadlineHears For
PackagesOverseas

Residents of this area were re-
minded Friday by PostmasterNat
Sbick that mailing of packagesto
overseasarmy men should be done
before Oct. 15,

In case, where a chance nf nri.
dress is impending, he advisedthat
relatives delay until a new address
is secured if possible.

Restrictions on mailing to civi-
lians, Hawaii have been rescind-
ed, but cooperation on reasonable
mailing was asked.,.

District Clerk Sets
Ney Citation Record

A new record for citations has
been establishedfor the tenure of
George. Choate as district clerk.

Choatchas nrcnarednn lees nn
48 citations in the case nf Rnv a
Minear versus A. D. Ncal. ot nf
suit for title, possessionof min-
erals and damages.

It involves a tract of land In
northeastern Howard county onoe
owned by the Earl of Aylesford,
titled Englishman who set up resi-
dence here in the pioneer days.
Included are the heirs of the
Dowager Countessof Aylesford, a
late "heir to Henneage-- Finch, the
earl who settled here.

Extra Hour Of Sleep!
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (P)

Congresshas voted to end war
time at 2 a. m. September 30.

The senate passeda house-approv-ed

bill yesterday and
sent it to President Truman for
his expectedsignature.

"'stS'-s- wyszjrt w. zay. sssXj-ssMi- t &;'! 1&.1 tiaw::M:;.?wgf-rji- iu , gx"' --rKvmwsf-jfflis:.wjyBU?3m332.L?IZ2&.mZ&x
PICKET LItfES AT TEXAS REFINERY This aerial
view shows,pickets Sept. 19 at the principal gate of the
TexasCompany'srefinery at Port Arthur, Tex., Where re-
finery workers are on strike. (AP Wirephoto)'

DOJHARilQR

ODEiSSUiD F

T.OKYO, Sept. 21 .(IP) General
MacArthur today ordered the "im-
mediate arrest" of Lt. Gen. Kcnji
Doihara whose recent appoint-
ment to command Japan's First
general army was given Allied ac-

ceptance and issued a10-poi-nt

cod to guide operations of the
censoredJapanesepressand radio.

Japan's cabinet met meanwhile
for .three hours to discuss prob-
lems which well-inform- ed sources
said included mounting food short-
ages and repatriation of Japanese
civilians from Manchuria and
Korea.

Doihara, once called Japan's

AcSiesosComment

Delays Promo!ion
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 UP)

The senate entercdi a three-da-y

cooling off period today )in the
matter of whether Dean Acheson
did or didn't take a, verbal crack
at General MacArthur.

Senators Wherry RNeb5 and
Chandler (D-K- say, he did.

They made such an issue of it
that Majority Leader Barkjey
(Ky) recessed thechamber 'from
Thursday to Monday1 without act
ing on a long list or appointments.

Among them was Achesori's pro-
motion to under secretary of state.
Barkley told reporters he (thinks
there'll be a peaceful confirma-
tion Monday. ,

Olhers held up included the
nominationsof a scattering of U,S.
attorneys and marshals.

Some question remained in the
minds of most senators (as to
whether Acheson was aiming at
MacArthur when-he- - said, at, a re-
cent news conferencethat the U.S.
government,not any officer of the
army or navy, would fix accupa-tio-n

policies for Japan.
Acheson'sicomment came1 after

the state department, the 'While
House and the war department
were caught flat fooled by the
general's announcement" that he
probably could keep tlic Japanese
in hand with 200,000 American
troops six months hence.

RecklessDriver Is
Arrested For Wreck

One arrest was made by police
for reckless driving and drunken-
ness following an automobile
wreck at the 100 block on E. 3rd.
Eight traffic tickets and 48 cour-
tesy tickets were issued early Fri-
day morning becauseof overnight
parking.

Thursday night police made no
arrest but warned a boy to. stop
driving recklessly near North
Ward school.

Two persons were arrested for
drunkennessand one woman was
picked up for VD check.
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"Lawrence of Manchuria," was his
country's advance agent in Its
Asiatic conquest. '

His appointment as command-
er of the First general army

'succeeding Field Marshal Gcri
Supiyama who committed sui-
cide, was a surprise to many Jap-

anese,who said his past record
was not onp that I would Inspire
American confidence.
General MacArlhur's code for

the Japanesepress specified that
news "must adhere strictly to the
truth" and said that "nothing may
be printed which ir jght directly or
indirectly disturb public tranquil- -

Mty."
Rather than restrict (the press.

jvhlch iilready is I American-censore-d,

the code enphasized truth
in news and the"'elimination of
propaganda. J

Meanwhile American marines
prepared to expand the smooth-
ly running occupation of Japan
to the big naval base of Sasebo
on Kyushu. The lifth amphibi-
ous .force is scheduled to lake
over the base tonjorrow.
The only trace of violence In the

occupation thus' far wa? an acci-
dental ammunition explosion that
killed one American soldier and in-

jured 60 others nea Toliyo. Army
authorities said an American sol-
dier touched off the blat(t by acci-
dent and that no Japanesesabotage
was suspected, '

(In San Francisco Etlwin W.
Pauley, chief of the American sec-
tion of the Allied Reparations
Commission, said ii: nn (interview
that tne United Stat?s will receive
war indemnities froi i Jajian in tlia
form of material goo Is, ratherthan
money. He said the amount of in-

demnities had not Ji en estimated.
Pauley was en.route to T'okyo.) '

i

No Intention To

With FraCiSeins
By DANIEL I)E LUCE I

BERLIN. Scjit. 21 '(T The
United States group control coun-
cil said today "there Is no Inten
tion of permitting marriages

iamong occupationforces and Ger
mans, or billeting troops in Ger-
man homes in the --A'meri'can zone.

The .American military govern-
ment set forth its position in a
statement issued on! the heels of
yesterday's 'action by the Allied
Control Council-- relaxing -

restrictions' to per-
mit these two privileges at the
discretion of zone commanders.

"In conformity with ah agree-
ment reached at tjie Thursday
meeting of the Allied Control
Council appropriate), instructions
are being issued in" the American
zone relaxing
regulations,',' said the statement,

Gas, Rationed By

Unions In Cities
By The AssociatedPress

"Gasoline was back on the scarcity list in somesections
of the country today as a strike of CIO oil workers gained
headway.

More than a dozen refineries and plants wereclosed, and
others were ready to shut down as workers took strike

Detroit Workers

AwH Shutdown

On SalaryHike
DETROIT. Sept. 21

and labor sparred again
today as mpre than 80,000 idle De-

troit workers awaited a showdown
on union demands for a 30 per
cent wage increase for the auto-
motive industry.

Union officials proceededwith
plans for strike votes in plants
of the "big three" Chrysler,
GeneralMoforsnd Ford while
an augmented force of federal
labor" conciliators sought to solve
several other labor disputes that
haveseriouslyaffected the indus-
try's reconversionprogram.
Charges of "union irresponsl--

bility" and "management union
busting tactics" were tossedaround
in one of the latter disputes, in-

volving officials of. the strike-
bound Murray Corporation and
leaders of the United Automobile
Workers (CIO).

The proposed 30 per cent In-

creaseswere tcrmqd "a lot of ba-
loney!' by a Detroit industrialist

Leo Jacques,general managerof
the Motor Products Corp. but he
added "but of course everybody
realizes there are going to be
raises. The only argument is over
how much."

At Chrysler corporation, union
officials went aheadwith plans for
a strike petition to be filed Sept.
23.

At General Motors, companyof-
ficials and UAW leadersannounced
they have carried on correspond-
ence over the 30 per cent wage de-
mands. The union said it was
awaiting a written counterproposal
from the General Motors on the
wage issue.

At Ford, delegates from Ford
locals throughout the country were
summonedto a Sept. 29 meeting
here to take actionon a strike vote
at Ford plants.

HowardGrain Crop

MovementStarts
Movementof the 1945 grain crop

in Howard county already is un-

derway.
E. T. Tucker, most active of the

local buyers to date, ha.s shipped
15 cars since Aug. 28. Seven of
the carswere, loadedsinceMonday f

of this week and the volume is
increasing steadily.

Prices are against the ceiling of
$2.06 cwt delivered on No. 2 grain
against Ft. Worth quotations.
Turnrow "quotations are S1.90 for
No. 2 maize.

Construction on a 58-fo- ot grain
elevator for Tucker1 is underway.
Foundationsare poured and super
structure of frame and metal will i

be starter! Monday. The elevator
will contain four bins, permitting
interchange, and other equipment
will be designed to facilitate
sackingor loose handling of grain.

Permit Marriage

Council Declares
Issued at the U. S Conlrol Coun--
cil's headquarters.

"Under this agreement, all
restrictions against fraterniza-
tion were lifted exceptthe billet-
ing of troops in German homes
and themarriage of soldiers and
German nationals.
"While 7one commandersare au-

thorized to permit billeting In
German homes and marriages of
soldiers and German nationals.
There is no intention to grant such
privilcges in the American zone,"
the statement said

troops might visit in GermanL

homes and havenormal social rela
tions with Germans,without spec
uic permission from their com- -
manrJers. ,

U, S. troopshavebeenforbidden
lo enterGerman homes.

votes.
AS the federal governmentstep-

ped in to attempt to effect a
settlement of the strike started
last Monday by the oil worker?,
the stoppages curtailed gasoline
supplies in scores of cities and
idled more than 20.000 workers
Elsewhereacrossthe nation. Iabcr
disputes kept an additional 20O.-0-00

men and women away from
their jobs.

The oil strike hit hardestIn the
Texas Gulf coast Tegion where?
14,000 were Idle in refineries and
affiliated industries. 'Another .?,-3-00

were ready to leave their job3
and thousands more were taking
strike votes.

The closing of the only re-
maining refinery in the Toledo
area last night resulted in emer--

gency rationing of gasoline for
the'Ohio city.
Some 5,000 oil workers In- - the

Chicago-Indian- a area were idle by
the closing of four refineries and
one terminal which resulted in tr
shutdown of several gas-- stations.
CIO union leaders mapped final
plans for the closing of the huge
Standard Oil plant at Whiting. Ind.

I..1nnr imrocf ArAAj r t

kov n Tr " "7,.,. .1
, trialry-thrivin- e area: Port'Arthi
Houston andsTcxas City. Sev?a
plants had shut down at Port Ar-
thur, Houston and Texas City.
Seven plants had shut down at
Port Arthur and at an eighth em-
ployes had voted to strike if neces-
sary to achievetheir demands. At
Houston, employes of seven mora
plants had voted to strike and per-
sonnel at four others vote today
on whether they will follow su.r.
At Texas City, union membersof
four plants balloted to strike. The
2,500 workers at the Magnolia re-
finery, Beaumont, were taking a
strike vote today.

Union officials called the vote-decisi- ons

to strike "overwhelming"
Pickets continued at their station.
around closedplants. Maintenance
crews stayed on the Job. No vio-
lence was reported. Motorists
hunted gasoline, anticipating a
shortage. In Port Arthur the
shortage "was already a reality.
Only perso.ns with union-issue- d
emergency cards could get gas,
'The U. S. Conciliation. Service

at Washington took steps to bring
union and industry representatives
together for conferences. Two L.
S. conciliators. JamesO. Hubbard
of Houstonand Carl White of Port
Arthur, were assigned to try to
bring about agreementsin the Port
Arthur area.

At Fort Worth. O. A. Knight,
president lof the Oil Workers In-
ternational Union, declared last
night that "if industry continues
its bullheadedopposition to bar-- ,
gaining conferences,then addi-
tional thousands of oil workers
may become involved in shut--.

downs.
"Wc are ready and willing to

meet with representativesof indus-
try authorized to deal with the
problem. We're tired of dealing
with errand boys."

Two company officials termed
the strikes in violation of union
contracts.

Unions ask 52 hours pay for 40
hours work: a unitfn" closed shop;
payment of Jateshift differentials
and thebarring of outside mainte-- "
nancerepair and replacementcon-
tractors from the refineries unless --

they employ CIO labor.

StateSanitarians
Ending Work Here

The city sanitary campaign will
be strictly up to the people now,
said health and city officials Fri-
day. Sam Landrum and TL L.
"oliorts. sanitarians from Austin,
will leave today after completing
their work here.

City workers arc still busy clean-
ing alleys but people are not ob-
serving the garbage containei
rules. There should be no fire in
the containers and tdpsshohldbe
on all of them.

A number of dogs have been
vaccinatedand licensed to prevent
them from heing taken to the itj

fPund. Others are expectedto be
cared for in the next few davs
DDT hasbeenavailableto pet.oVn- -

TO MAP TRAINING
AUSTIN, Sept.' 21 (Fv Techni

cal training for in
Texas junior colleges will be
mappedat a conferenceof junior
college qdminisirators at the I'm- -

Yesterday's announcement by(crs for dusting of the animals,
the Allied council also had said I

versuy of Texas Oct 10.



Pace Two

Vada Wood Named

Honoree At Bridal

Shower Wednesday
Vada1Vood, bride-ele- ct of Lt

Russell Mougin. was honoree at a

prc-nupti- al showerWednesdayeve-ni- ns

In the home of Mrs. Charles
Vines Hostesseswere Mrs. Hack
Hudsins and Mrs. Barney McCoy

The living room was decoratodi

with pink, white and lavender fall)
flmw r nnd rpfroslimcnls were
rmed from a table coveied witli
sn ecru lace cloth The crystal
punch howl was surrounded with '

"flowers repeating the color of ,

tbose in the living room. Virginia
IVood presided at the punchbowl
ar-- Mary Jo Morrison served
cake Clara Belle Wright was at
the guest register.

In the receiving l'ne were the
honored.Mrs. D. Wood, Mrs. Hudg- -

m and Mrs McCoy.
Guests attending Mere Mrs,

Claude Wright. Mrs. Jim Reaves,
Bonnie West. FrancesCooper.Mrs j

Charles Vines. Dorothy Sikes, Co-- J

lene Slaughter. Mrs. Will Low,
Mrs Margaret Wilkerson. Mrs Ed
Burchett, Mrs W. M. Dale, Mrs.1
John Lesath.Betty Lejsath.Mrs.
Margaret Floyd. Mrs. Lorena
Lnch and JcanetteWinefield.

G. 7. A. Has BusinessMeet
G I A. met Thursday for a regu-

lar business meeting with Mrs
Owens presiding.

Members attending'were Mrs.
T..-im- Smith, Mrs. Ned Boyle,

Ms O. T. Arnpld. Mr. W. G.
Mjms Mrs II. Schwtirzenbach.
Mrs. Max Wleson, Mrs. Sam Bar--b'

c and Mrs. Charles Vines.

gr

WOMEN'38o52'
areyou cmbirrzued by

HOT FLASHES?

'Kvy1 J" uffer rom hot flashes,
--Meel venfc. nerrotu, hlghstrune,

e. bit bSuo St times-d- ue to the lunc-l.c.u-al

mlddle-aKc- " period peculiar to
v ones-t- ry this creatmedicine Lydla
Z PJafcnain's Vegetable. Compound to
rril-- e such sjmptoms. Plnkham's
Compound liars hatupc It' one of
xhe best known medicines for thi

. Follow label directions.

Morning 11 o'Clock
MYSTERIOUS MEAT Jno

mof soul winning).

Evening 8 P. M.

W. 3rd

' jj v

L J. 1
SPANISH STARS Superb
feats of balance are made to
look easy by the Caudillo Sis-

ters, featured with the bis Cole
Bros. Combined circus which
comeshere a week from today.
The sisters are daughters of a
Spanish sugar grower in Cuba,
but came to the statesvia Mex-
ico after being featured in Eu-

rope for four years. Cole Bros,
brings 350 arenic start and a to-

tal personnel of over 700 per-

sons, traveling in 35 railroad
cars here for their showing. It
is the first rail show here since
Cole Bros, featured Clyde Beat-t- y

here four years ago.

Visits And
Visitors

Rcvi and Mrs. G. C. Sherman
isitcd in the home of Mr and

Mrs. J. T. Allen Tuesdayevening.
Rev. Shcrmnn was formerly pastor
of the First Christian church in
Rig Spring, and is now stale
evangelist. The Shermans make
their home In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lowke and
son have returned from Vernon
where they attended funeral serv-

ices of Lowke's brother, Sgt. Ar-

thur A. Lowke, held Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Mcintosh are

in Big Spring visiting Mrs. Mcin-

tosh's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Stephens.The Mclntoshes, former
residents of Big Spring, now live"

In Fort Worth.
II. V. Crocker and41. V., Jr. left

this week for St. Louis where H.
V., Jr. will attend St. Lpuls Cen-

tral Institute. Crocker will return
this week-en- d.

&. i.'.;)i

4:32 KTmon on the Joys

"WHAT. IS THE VERDICE?" The pastor. Revj ,P. D.
O'Brien, speaksfrom I Jno. 3:21. We urge ou to hear
both of these messages.

First Baptist Church
E crj body's Church Sixth. & Main

x
MATTRESS RENOVATING

If jou hne cotton mattrcssrs or Innrrsprlnx; mattressesthat

need rcnntallnc. we haye a limited supply of ticking. Wcalso
munufiirturc new matlrrsscs inade to order.

We Pick Up and Deliver

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS FACTORY
811 "Phone 176

Big Texas, 21,

FORSA, Sept. 21 (Spl). Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were in San
Angelo for the past' week end.

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart has had
her uncle and aunt, ',Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Campbell and son, Evan,
of Colorado City as recent guests.

Mrs. Lil Johnson and Bebe are
in Fort Worth. They 'were called
there duo to the illness of Mrs..
Johnson's mother, Mrs. Daisy
Cook.

Pvt. Milton McMahan of Camp
Hood is home with his family on
a week's furlough.

Lee Henry of Rising Star was
here for a few days with his son
and family, the Ted Henrys.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rowell and
family of Texon were visiting
relatives here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 'Griffith have
had as their guests,Leonard Grif-
fith of San Diego, and 'W. H. bun-la-p

of Buckeye, Ariz. re-

cently from the navy,
is L. B. Griffith's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka
were visitors Sunday with ithe Sid
Martins near ban Angelo.

Mrs. Buck Dickerson is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Barnes,in'Doole.

W. C. Rasco Jr. of San Angelo
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Roxie
Creelman.

Mrs. D. C. Six, Billie and Doris
have returned to their home in
Vienna, W, Va., after a visit here
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Hazel-woo- d

and sons.
The D. A. Ogjesbys of Hobbs,

N. M., were with relatives here
over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul jSheedy
France, Paul Van and Jackie of
Coahoma visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Thompson. M

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scuddayof
Garden City were here recently
visiting relatives.

Mrs. James Craig has returned
home from a Big Spring hospital,
having recently undergone sur-
gery. ,

Jack Greaves,who jrecently re-

ceived a dischargefrom the army,
visited friends in Forsan. Greaves,
a former Shell employee, served
for three years in the European
theater and was a staff sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Duffrey and
children are spending! their vaca-
tion in Northeast Texas! wtih rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankj Roberson
of Glvin were visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Roberson this

"
week.

Sgt. Darrell Adams', returned
home Monday night from t'tie gen-
eral hospital in El Paso to1 spend
his 30 days overseasfurlough. ,

Audrey Chambersis home, hav-
ing recently been from
the army. He had been in the ar-
my more than six years.

Judy Jenningsi Is
HonoredOnBirthday

Judv Jenningswas honoredwith
a partv Wednesdayafternoon .giv-
en by her parents.Mr. andMrs. R.
W. Jennings,celebrating
birthday.

Favors of suckers and whistles
were given, and pictures were tak-
en of the group.

Birthday cake and drinks were
served to Chariene' Eudy, Freida
Eudy, Glenn Dale Bunn,, Billy Ray
Gambel. PatsyJenkins, Mike King.
Laura Brown, Saadra Jennings.
Pam Frink. Don Lovelady, Sandra
Flowers, Linda Kay Underwood,
Johnny Jabor, Raymond Arthur
James,Judy Jennings, jMrs. 'Leroy
Frink, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady. Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. Forrest Underwood and Mrs.
Bob FIbwers.

Yesterday Today and Tomorrow

YESTERDAY

I'une In Suridayi
The

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
International

Gospel -

Broadcast
BST-10--11 p.m.

CharlesE. Fuller
Director)

Mark in his inspiredrecordings wrotethesewords: "If thou canstbe--'
licve. all things are possible to him that believeth." Later in the yester--i
day Carlyle put thesewords on record: "No iron chain, or outward force
of any kind, could ever cpmpel the soul of man to believe or to disbelieve;
it is his own indefeasiblelight, that judgment of his, hewill reign and be--!
lieve there by the graceof God alone."

. TODAY
. .

Today the church has the plan by which the writing of Mark in the
yesterday can be easily understood andenjoyed.

It is the, responsibility of the church to give to eachone this plan.
It is the responsibility of eachindividual to seeto it that his brother

as well as himself understandsthe plan of Salvation as outlined by the
inspired writers of the yesterday.

TOMORROW

ForsanNkws

Tomorrow thosewho havemet the reauirementswhich the CHURCH

!

Will be able to explain to you whenyou presentyourself will enjoy all the f

promisesmadeby the Savior.

m SPRIHG PASTES ASSOCIATION

' J.
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Leonard,
discharged

Thompson

discharged
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Credit For Weterans
DiscussedAt Meeting
Of Credit Club' .

Mrs. Alice Cravens discussed
Credit Granting to Returned Vet

erans," when the Credit Women's
club met Thursday for luncheon at
the First Methodist church.

Mrs. Cravensstressedthe impor
tance of local businessesprepar
ing themselvesto handle returned
veterans'.needs. She voiced an
opinion that a definite program on
that subject should be adopted by
merchants.

Mrs. IreneMeier presidedat the
short business session at which
plans werelmad" for a bingo party
to be heldf in October. Margaret
Mooten and Betty Vineyard were
namedto be in charge of the par-
ty arrangements..

Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh of Fort
Worth was ia guest a the meeting.

Members attending were Mrs,
Ollie Eubanks, Mrs. Meier. Mrs.
fstah Williams, Mrs, Margaret
Wooten, Mrs. Vineyard, Mrs. Crav
ens, Mrs. Wand,. Griffith, Mrs. Lola
Reeder, Mrs- - Johnanna Stephens,
Mrs Helen Williams, Mrs. Virginia
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. JessieNalley,
Mrs. Velma O'Neal, Elizabeth
Stanford, Catherine Homan and
Fern Wells.

Sherry Ann Fletcher
Observes Fourth Year

FORSAN, Sept. 21 (Spl) .-- Mrs.
Orbit Fletcher entertained with a
birthday party for her daughter,
Sherry Ann, Saturday afternoon.
She was observing her fourth
birthday.

Mlniatuwi flags were used as
favors and cake and ice cream and
red and white mints were served
to Naomi Lee Clark, Lela May
Klar, Made Louise Anderson,Clara
Sue Jones,Betty Jo Roberson,Bar-
bara Rowland of Big Spring, Lela
May Fletcher. Marv Lavel Fletcher.
George-- Alvln White, Jimmle An
derson, Hood Jones, James Olen
Jones,Robert Lee Roberson,Rufus
Rowland of Big Spring.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Delb Rowland of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Mace Jones,Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Roberson and Mr.
Fletcher.

Mrs. Blankinship Honors
Son On 13th Birthday

FORSAN, Sept. 21 (Spl) Mrs.
E. E. Blankinship honoredher son.
Raymond, on his 13th birthday
Friday night with a party in their
home inithe Amerada camp. She
was assistedby Mrs. Clifton Mc
Donald.

Outdoor gameswere played and
cake and punch were served.

Guests wereSara Ann Chandler,
Betty Lynn Oglesby, Betty Jo Rob
erson. Billy Sue Seweli. Lois Rav
Craft, Wanda Jean Berry, Gayle
Berry, Johnita Griffith, Gay Grif-
fith, Lecta Dale McDonald, Verna
Jo Blankinship, Thelbert Camp,
SherriU Hazelwood, Bob Creel-ma- n,

Richard Gilmore, Charles
Wash, Bobby Butler of Big Spring,
Paul Van Sheedy of Coahoma,
Wayne Huestis,Albert Petty Ogles-
by, Larry Blankinship, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Porter and E. E.

Youth Disillusioned:
West Ain't Wild No
More, He Discovers

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 21 ffl
Tired and disillusioned, Edward
Keith Maker, 15, returned home
by plane today after a 5,000-mil- e

quest for a real-lif- e "Gary .Cooper"
role In what 'he Imagined was still
the wild and wooly west.

"I guessI saw too many cowboy
movies," said the quiet, serious-spoke- n

youth as he was welcomed
back by his family.

"I went through Texas, Utah
and Nevada,clear out to the Cali-
fornia border, and I only saw a
couple of guys who looked like
maybe they were cowboys. Any-
how, they were on horses,but they
didn't have on chaps, five gallon
Stetsons, rs or anything
like you Bee in the movies."

"It sure was disappolning."
Edward left home nearly thre'e

weeks ago with $80 in his pockets
and a navy hammock slung over
his frail shoulders.

Edward said his biggest' thrill
came on the plane ride home from
San Antonio, Tex., where he was
picked up by juvenile authorities

Mrs. Harris Dies

Mrs. Jim Crenshaw learned re-

cently that her sister, Mrs. Alice
Harris, died Sunday at Mineral
Wells

Mrs. Harris was survived by
thric sons and three sisters. Due
to illness Mrs. Crenshaw was un-.liJ- le

to attend funeral services
Ahich were held in Mineral Wells.

SAY YOJl SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum-- Bldg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The 'Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

20B Runnels Ph., 195
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Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingoj three-minu- te

telephone call home.
free.

Pfc. Envy Of Souvenir

Hunters: Tojo Gives
'

Him AM His Ribbons
TOKYO, Sept. 21 UP)

envy of the rabid souvenir hunt-

ers in the American occupation
army is Donald Kincaid of
Dayton, O., whose prize is Gen-
eral Hideki Tojo's complete set
of campaign ribbons siven to
Kinrald by the general himself.

Kincaid, a military policeman,
was of the several assigned

stand guard at bedside
of the war-maki- premier after
his suicide attempt. '

When the general's drew uni-

form was brought to him
dav. Tojo removed set of 24
ribbons and personally handed
them to Kincaid. .

SUFFERS FALL

Mrs. Maggie Lowrance suffered
a broken ahkle week as the re-

sult of a fall. is staying, with
her niece, Mrs. C. M. Prevo at
W.8th street. -

rzanin.
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Refusal Of Cafe To
Serve Medal Winner
Under Investigation

HOUSTON. Sept. 21 ta?) The
Texas Good Npighbor Commission
is investigating the circumstances
surrounding the refusal of a cafe
In RichmondJtoserve Fgt Macario
Garcia, of Bugarland. Congres-
sional Medal of Honor winner. R.
E. (Bob) Smith, chairman of the
commission, said today

According jto sworn statements
taken by Richmond officers, Ser-
geant Garciaj entered a cafe at
Richmond beitween 11 p. m. and
midnight on Sept. 10 and was re-
fused servicej The cafe manager
said it was not the policy of the
cafe to refuse service,

i

LAYOFFS PLACED
AUSTIN. Sept. 21 (P) Of 57,424

Texas war industry workers laid
off in 16 pripclpall cities betwee"h
Aug. 14 and Spt. 18 slightly more
than half, or 29.424, have been
placed in new jobs, the state of-

fice of the War Manpower Com-
mission reports. The office Is pre-
paring a more"comprehensivere-
port on layoffs and' placements.
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It won't be lone now until tens of thou--
i -

sands of Johnnies will, be marching back
home back to the stores, factories and

.they left to answer the all to the
colors.

Before, the War, Texas Electric.Service
Company engineers devotedall of
'their time and talents to working out-mor- e

advantageousand efficient applications of
electric power to peace-tim- e pursuits..While
the War was being fought, those engineers

-
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J
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'Defense Stamps Bond!

B-- 29 Crew Shot Down
Over Korea All Right

SEOUL. Korea, 14 (De-

layed) UP) The crew and
observersof a B-- 29 shot
29 by Russian Yakflghter planes
during & food dropping mission
over a Hongo prisoner of war camp
on northern were on

tw
w

Buv and

Sept.
three

down Aug.

Korea their

way back to Saipan today, now
the for wear.

The Russiansexplained ft wai
of mistaken

Contact was made with the Sai-panba-se

which sent C-4-7.

Sept 10. Weather prevented
of the plane until today.
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When Johnny
ConiesmarchingHome

who did not join fighting forces worked

closely with industries, assisting

plant engineers making thatelectric

power carried full share the produc-

tion load.

Now that things beginning to return
to normal, thesesamepower engineersare'

again at the disposal businessmen and
factory operators. They prepared to
aid the big job changingover from

i

production to post-wa-r production.

Whatever your-ne- w power problems may be,
I

f l
power engineers be helpful. Call or write

nearestTexas Electric Service Companyoffice. There

course,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD, Mgr. i
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bulhwesf Teams

Sevens To Win
U ROLD V. R VTLTFF
ociated Press Sports Editor
iotiihwet conference football

Ives in tomorrow with five of
toar"s plaving at home

Texa; Christian and (Vrkansas
ri"K ' e first stabs in inteiscc--
lal rb'.
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ST DftZZLIHG BEAUTIFUL PAGEANT
t fKOOUULD BY A CIRCUS

ON COLLEANO
)RLD-- GREATEST TIGHT-WIR- E STAR
ALLET of the ELEPHANTS"
hrJiinj ins Lleihint pupljy

.LCYSE'ODELL'RUTH NELSON
IAL GYMNASTIC V t lir-ri- H i
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STIKD LOYAL CAUDILLO SISTERS
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REn )ANED CIRCUS STARS AND PER-
FORMERSiO - 3 HERDS ELEPHANTS

5J CLOWNS 250 HORSES.

G MEHUGFPIF hundreds of
wild animals

GANTIC RAJLROAD SHOW

ICE DAILY 3 and 8 P. M: POPULAR' Cpl
ORS OPEN 2 and 7 P.M. PRICES

l.cts (Rcsencd and Admission)
ISale Show Day at Cunningham
Philips o. 1, 217 Main St.
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By Many Points
T C.U. Journeys to Kansas City

to the University of Kansas
in a night tilt. Arkansas "will be
in Shreveport to meet a Barksdale
Field eleven in its secondstart of
the season.

Baylor's Goldeti Bears,with one
Kame already back of them.wlll
ha6 college competition, tackling
a pretty good West Texas State
elevenunder the lights at Waco.

'Outside of T.C.U. and Baylor,
the opposition is Here
is the remainder of the schedule:

Texas A. and M. vs Ellington
Field at College Station.

Texas vs Bergstrom Pield at
Austm.

Southern Methodist vs Black-lan- d
Army Air Field at Dallas.

Rice vs Corpus Christi Naval
Air Station at Houston (night).

It looks like a grand slam for
the conferenceschoolsin the first
full week of the campaign. Bay-
lor and Rice probably will encoun-
ter the strongest opposition and
T.C.U. can look for a fairly hefty
fight from Kansas.

We should have learned better
from last year but with no reputa-
tion asa seerto defenda few more
selectionscan't do ariy harm. Here
goes:

.Southern Methodist vs Black-lan- d

Army Air Field an easy one
the veteran Methodists.

Texas vs Bergstrom Field at
Austin if Texas doesn't win thhis

by four touchdowns, we'll
somebody else to take the

championship.,
Arkansas vs Barksdale Field at

Shreveport a fairly easy one for
Razorbacks but Barksdale al-

ready is used to losing. The Fliers
dropped their opener to Maxwell
Field 13-- 0.

Texas A. and M. vs. Ellington
Field at College Station "how
many points you want with us
takuiR the Aggies?

Texas Christian vs Kansas" at
KansasCity can't see,anything
except a four-touchdo- win for
TCU.

Rice vs. Corpus Cliristl Naval
Station at Houston a Rice

shower. ,
Baylor vs West Texas State at

Waco too many and too tough;1
Balor by three touchdowns.

Two Killed In Crosh,
Motorcycle Hits Cow

ppowwvoon. scdi. 21 m
Frank Madv, 30. of Misha-awak- a,

Ind . died at the Camp
Bowie regional hosDital of injuries
received Fridav when his motor-cjcl- e

hit a cow.
Cpl Cecil B Cline, 23, of New-

ell. W. Va. was killed instantly
the same accident
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must unemployment situation who
knows unemployed decide run for

Congress!"

The Nation Today

Increase To Give Workers More

Basic Pay But Less To Take Home
By JAMES MARLOW

DETROIT, Sept. 21 tP) The
auto workers want a raise that will
average them more money hourly
'working a 40-ho- ur peacetime
week than they average in war-
time working 48 hours.

But this raise according to the
figuring of the CIO's United Auto-
mobile Workers (UAW) would
still give the workers -- less money
to take home every week than they
go in wartime.

The is demanding a 30
per cent wage increase. from the
entire auto industry. The figures
given here on earnings are from
the UAW.

In 1940 before war pressure
was felt and while workers' still
were on' a 40-ho- ur week auto
workers' basichourly average, rate
of pay was 94.6

(Some of course more,
some less. But 94.6 cents was the
basic hourly averagerate'of pay)

By 1944" their basic hourly aver-
age rate of pay through wage in-

creasesand more people working
in higher-payin-g jobs had climbed
to $1.15.

But their average'"earnings per
hour as distinct from just the
basic hourly average rate of pay"

climbed higher. And for this
reason;

In 1944 they were working a 48--

PlantTor Processing
DDT Diluent Planned

AUSTIN, Sept. 21 'UP) Texas'
first plant for processinga diluent
to be used in DDT powder will be
constructed at Llano, the state
health department ha-- learned.

The diluent will be processed
from material taken fromdeposits
near Llano and the dust prepared
there for distribution to markets.

Numerous Texas companies! in
Texas are now preparing DDT in
solutions but none has as yet pre-
pared in dilution, the department
said.

!j

By

hour week and getting time and a
half pay for overtime for those ex-

tra 8 hours they .didn't work fh
peacetime.

Becauseof that overtime and
some other factors, in 1944 their
average earnings per hour were
$1.27.

Now the auto workers, with the
war over, are back on a 40-ho- ur

week.
UAW people estimate that auto

workers now are getting a basic
nouriy --average rate 01 si.12 or
about 17 cents an hour more than
in peacetime's1940.

BecauseUAW is asking a 30 per
cent increase for all its workers,
30 per 'cent of .S1.12 would be 33
cents.

That 33 cents added to the
present hourly average rate of
$1.12 would give the auto work
ers a basic hourly averagerale of
$1.45 now.

(No overtime would be Involved
in that $1.45. It would be $1.45
an hour for a 40-ho- ur week.

"We face the squarely
how many of the might to

'

UAW

cents.
made

.. 1
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Tommy ComesMarching
Home To
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

When Johnny comes marching
home i

Tommy B. Panglc of Amarillo
stepped out of uniform and into

Texas Supreme Court
To IncreaseIn Size

AUSTIN, Sept. 21 (P) The
Texassupremecourt today will in
crease in membership from three,
to nine justices.

Six present membersof
commission of1 appeals

who have had no vote in decisions,
will be formally elevated to full
associateJusticeships,

tThejr elevation was nutlioi Izcd
by the voters who npproved a con-
stitutional amendment (providing
for the nine-judg-e court (at a spe-
cial election Aug. 25. The resolu-
tion increasing the court's mem-
bership was approved by the 49th
legislature.

Not since it becamea slate has
Texas hada nine-judg- e court Un-
der the republic, the personnel of
the supremecourt was made up of
the judges of the eight district
courts and the chief justice.

Gl's In Occupation
May Marry Germans

BERLIN, Sept. 21 (&) Mem
bers of the allied occupationforces
in Germany may marry tieimans
provided the respective command-
ers in chief give specific permis-
sion. The allied control council
announced last night this relaxa-
tion of the
rules, effective Oct. 1.

Troops may visit in German
homesand havenormal social rela
tions with Germanswithout speci-
fic permission of their command-
ers. At present Ameiican troops
are forbidden to enter German
homes.

Inathe case of Americans, Gen.'
Eisenhowerwill make the decision
whether soldiers shall marry Ger-
mans or be billeted in German
homes.

TorturedTestifying
In SS Guard Trials

LUENEBURG, Germany, Sept.
21 (JP) A man who lived nine days
on a pint of soup and a cup ofc
water at the Belsen concentration
cairip told of cannibalism and the
dragging,pf the dead to burial pits
at the trial of JosephKramer and
44 SS guards today.

Harold Osmond Le Druillenc, a
schoolmaster from the island of
Jersey,who entered the couitroom
limping upon a cane,was the wit-
ness.

On his first day at the camp, he
said, he was asked by a fellow
prisoner whether he hadinspected
the adjoining brick hut.

Beckoned to the windows, he
said, he was horrified to discover
every room filled ".and (I mean
literally filled" with corpses,

DOCTOR DIES
WACO, Sept. 21 ) Dr. J. D.

Lovelace, 84, McLennan county
pioneer, died hereearly yesterday.
His late wife was the granddaugh-
ter of Neil McLennan for whom
the county was named. Funeral
serviceswill.be held here today.

GENERAL TIRE

QUALITY
guaranteesour

LONG MILEAGE

RECAPP!

mflMAl
TRUCK QUALITY RUBBER

and Expert Workmanship

Thousandsof
EXTRA MILES

TACTORV

COURTSEY SERVICE
STATION
Jno. C. Smith

Phone,52

Theatre Job

SAY YOtl SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

; tt J f ? ii

his dream job.
Tommy was born in Amarillo,

early learned to (love the movies,
woiked as an usWr.

When the Paramount was open-

ed an 1932 Tommy bought the
very first ticket ''sold by the house.
Latere he went to work1 for the
movie and whenithe war broke out
he was treasurer?

Amarillo TheaW Manager Jack
King told him his job wo'uld be
waiting, gave him a key to the
front door. King1 said he might
get backJiome ia'te . t night, and
v.mt to got in. j J

Tommy cauiedithe key to Eng-
land, to 1'iaiictl ton y, and
back humu again.j Three youth to
the day .lie leit jhbme, he stepped
oif the bus, wanted toigo to work
that night King made! him rest a
while.

But he's back on the job now
as managerof Paramount

Another Amarillo veteran who
came home to a 'nice thing was
Herman Sloss.. t

Sloss doffs his1 hat to the wom--
en. He operates the'Trading Post,
left it in chaige of his wile and
their partner, Mi: s HannahSinger.
They not only ke it it going profit
ably, but cpnvei ed irom war to
peace smoothly, added numerous
impiov.ements,and Sloss found it
in better shapethan ever.

Sloss says American women did
a nice job kepeing business run-
ning while their (men were away.

And around Temple, the old
War I song VHowj you gonna keep
'em "down on xh'e farm, after
they've seen ParcjeV" is very out-
moded. J

Returning veterans sing a dif-feie- nt

tune, according to II. O. Hill
of the Blackland Experiment Sta-

tion. He says thoy1 want to come
back to the farm has at least 40
Gl's to back up his statement.

After' the hell 1 of Bataan and
Okinawa and Anziq, peace on tht
arm is like heaven,to the. boys

And this war's ve erans, says Hill,
are smart enough to know it and
aer flocking back to the soil they
left.

SULFA
ay Treatment for

Athletes 'Foot
.An amazing iiew scientific
propaiation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas,"
Simply dust this! cool, soothing'
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on a money back
guaranteeat

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy
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NO SLIDING!
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HELPS TO AVOID
ACCIDENTS!
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UG GRIP
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Easy to cut with scissors!

No tacking clings to
floor and rug!

Made of resilient plastitixed
Fiber . : . will act as a non-'sk- id

base forscatter rugs of
all kinds. Simply cut size and
shapeneeded; lay underrug!

34" width L 93c yard
48'f width . . .". J.1.37 yard
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Forsan Scheduled
In First Game With
CoahomaNext Week

FORSAN, Sept. 21 The For-

sanBuffaloes openthe 1945 season
Fridav. SeDfL 28. at Coahnma."T" "')
Usually Forsan figures prominent-

'
ly in the conferencerace linish
ing iirst and secondin champion-
ship standings the last two years.
This year however the team
light and inexperienced,Bob V.

being the only returning lettei!-ma- n.

'

field Huestis and Long are looking
t

field Huestis adLong are looking
good in early practice. Line pros--'

pects .showing promise are Dan
Fairchild and D. C. Bedell at ends
and DelmarKlahr along with Max
Anderson atQcenter.

Other candidates are James
Cathcart, Donald Gressett,Stanley
Hayhurst, J. B.. Hicks, Jonnny
Neill, Ftcddle Jo Slate, Flojd 1'ikfc
and Don Thorpe. j

Lack of reserve strength is one
of the problems worrying Coach
Holladay at the present.The start-
ing .line-u-p will probably not be
determined until game time next
Friday

Senator Foresees
Cowboys In The Air

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 UP)
Senator Robertson (R-W- o) fore-
sees the day when cowbovs will
deliver livestock in flying boxcars,

The senator in a statement pre-
dicted wide use of private air-
planes.

"I imagine the day is not tot dis--
tant before ranchers will inspect;
their ranges regularly by air, and
some of our choice livestock will
move by air freight"
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Texas RepresentedIn
Powder Rive Group,

WITH 91ST DIVISION Texas
claims a large membership in the
91st "Powder River" division, ele
ments of which arrived In the
United, States Sept 11.

Five hundred and nlnpfc-nfr-u

Texans. veterans of the Ions? and
difficult Italian campaien. distin-
guished "themselves by winning",,
"289 combat trecorations. .

I'VE A.WAVS WONDERED
IF JT WASN'T A PRETTY
INTERESTING VIEW

--THROUGH TH'XiARS ATTrl'
ZO- O- FROM "TH' INSIDEpf --n-r

CAGES- - ri 87B.

I Ic j r

' c the McEWEX
MOTOR COMPANY is an in-
teresting sietht . . . watching ns
change rusty old .wrecks into
attractive cars Is worth e-i-ng.

Dropin, anytime.
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White Enamel Finish! ,

54-i- n. Table wifh Leafl

Artificial Leather UpholsteryT

Sturdy

For a more cheerful dinette... for greaterSavings...coma

to Wards and see this striking Dinette! Gleaming

pre-w-ar Chrome legs and durable white enamel finish mako

this set a colorful addition to your room! lasting hardwood

construction with table top o Solid Maple. Neatly styled

chairs have artificial leather seats. Large 32 x 44-inc-h table

extendsto 54 inches" with one 10-in- leaf...seats6.-Do-

miss this wonderful Dirjette Buy at Wards!

J?ONLY 20 DOWN Mw
Use WardsConvenient

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN!

.VxontgoiTjery Wird
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SteersMeet Lobbes At 8:30p.m. Today
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Tigers Back Into Lead,
As Cubs Fight For It
By JACK HAND
(AMoeUted Press Sports Writer)

Detroit may bck into the Amei
Jean league pennant by matching
Washington loss or loss but the
St, Louis Cardinals are taking
care that Chicago will have to win
the National! league flag the hard
way.

Harry IThe Gat) Brecheen play-
ed with Charlie Grimm's
Bruins last night, shutting them
eut with only six hits, 2--0, for the
Cardinals'.15th victory in 20 starts.
against the Cubs.

KBST
1490 On Your Dial

9:00 P. M.
Fran Madison
S4tre Garden

Pajj;e

dancing

tTT HE'S A150
OQT Hl$

Vbu EMJOV

Relegated to the scrap heap of
also rans Hank Bor'owy turn-e-d

them back In 10 innings Wed-
nesday, the 'Red Birds again are
only two games Chicago
with eight to go. Two more with
the leaders are slated next Tues-
day and Wednesday after the
Cards entertain Cincinnati twice
while is at home to Pitts-
burgh for a three-gam- e set.

St. Louis' three night gamesat
Sportsman's Park produced three

pitching duels. Bre'cheen's
decision over Ray (Pop) Prim was
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HEW LOCKERS READY

most imporapt to Billy South-worth- 's

tatteredcew which- - would
have been virtually eliminated,
four gamesbehind, if they hadn't
won.

Despite Brepheen'sfancy south--

pawing, it took a sensationaldou-

ble play engineeredby Marty (Mr.

Shortstop) Marion In the ninth
inning to make it stick. Brecheen,
the league leading pitcher, now
has won W Jpst six straight, al
lowing only a total of 29 hits iq

the six outings. He has gone the
route 11 times in his last 12 starts.

Phfl Cavarretta, Chicago's can
dldate for the league batting title,
s'lammed his first hit of the series,
a double in the ninth, while his
average shrank to' .350, only one
point ahead of Boston's Tommy
Holmes.

Both National league contenders
are idle today with( the only action
a twl-nig- ht doubleheaderbetween
Philadelphia and Brooklyn which
dropped a 3-- 2 game to Boston yes-
terday.

Washington missed a chance to
go into a virtual tie for the lead
and Detroit blew an opportunity
to take a commanding lead when
the two pennant scrappers drop-
ped respective 6-- 1 decisions to
New York and Cleveland.As a re-
sult Steve O'Nelllfs Bengals ed

their one-ga- advantage,
Lefty Joe Page.Joe McCarthy's

onJy southpaw,earnedhis fifth de-cisi-

and second over the Sena-
tors by scattering seven hits In
the Yankees' fl-- 1 triumDh.' Georffa
Stirnweiss singled, doubled and
homered, batting inl two runs and
scoring two in Ipacing the attack
on Miekejr Haefner and two suc-
cessors,-

Allie Reynolds tossed the In-
dians to a 0-- 1 edge over the des-
perate Tigers just"when It looked
as If Detroit was going to squeeze
through with a 1.0 verdict for. A!
Benton. The Tribe flattened the

continued on Dizzy
Trout and Geprge Caster for six
run in the ejghth Inning, short-
ly before a terrific downpour haltn
ed play for 42l ininutes,

With Washingtonrunning out of
games to play they have only
four more counting 'today's finale
with the Yanks the odds favor
Detroit although they don't play
again until Saturday and Sunday
when St Louis Inyades Briggs
Stadium for two single tilts. In all
the Tigers have six to go.

Boston swept its three-gam-e

final series from Connie Vack'p
Athletics, 2.0, behind Randy Hef-lln- 's

six-h- it chuekingf, The victory
was the 14th for the Red Sox in
their 22-ga- season'sseries'with
Philadelphia. 'Tlje other clubs
were not scheduled.
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We Are To Announce Ovir 400 Ntw

LockersAre Now Ready For Your Use

Our

Make use of your new box now! we do such a rush
on custom for box holders th'at we adviseyou to call
ns be'fore in your livestock. We will book them in order of

thus, you may know when to bring' your animals to the for
prompt service. Soodon't forget to let us know aheadof time.

ReminderTo Box Holders

While many are over their new there are
otners who of the they have the
pastyear. If you want to keepthe samebox? pay we, your

to your now due, will assurethis.-- f

SPRING 1GCKER
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COOLEST PUCE

TOWN

Fruit
Veperntye Room

Iwovs Dgrts
SANITARY
FOOD

Gregg

Happy That

However, anticipate
slaughtering please!

bringing "your

request, plant'

Old

happy boxes, severalhundred
equally proud service receivedduring

suggest earliest
attention annual rental,

BSG CO,

MARKET

! e

Phone 153
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GamesOf Sectional

Interest Featured
By The Associatedpress

Port Arthur plays Longview bt

In the feature of the week
in Texas schoolboy football while
all along the line there will be
gamesof sectional Interest,

It will be the seasonopener for
Port Arthur's defending state
champions who are not rated
among the top teams this year as
the Yellow Jackets go against a
good ball club in the inauflural.
This' game should answer all the
questions.

Other top battles send Abilene
to Amarillo, Paschal (Fort Worth)
to) "Wichita Falls, EI Paso.High to
Odessa, Waxahaehleto Highland
Park (Dallas), Sherman to-- North
Side (Fort Worth), Austin (Hous-
ton) to Galveston, Temple to
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio)
and Greenville to Corpus Christi
while tomorrow night's feature
pits' Poly (Fort Worth) against
Brownwood at Brownwood.

Four games were played last
night over the state, the most im-
portant being at Dallas where
Woodrow Wilson beat'North Dallas
13-1- 2 in a game of Ions runs.
Woodrow Wilson thus remained
undefeated in the District 8 con.
ferenoe race.

Arlington and Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) played to a 6-- 6 tie,
Mijby (Houston) won over South
Park (Beaumont) 18-- 6 and San
Antonio Tech licked Lanier (San
Antonio) 40-- 0 in othft games last
night.

PIES AT HOME

CORSICANA, Sept. 21 P C
K. Hawtljorne, 74, president of the
First NatJonal bank at Streetmani
died at his home late yesterday,

By HAROLD GLAASSEN
NEW YORK, Sept. 21 &)

Making the season'sfirst football
selectionswhile loaded down with
a crystal ball in one hand and a
golden horse-sho-e in the other:

Indiana-Michiga- n! Indiana's Big
Ten title drive to hit a snag in the
Hoosiers' first game. Michigan un
furled a potent passingcombine In
Wally Teninga and Scotty McNeill
in its 27 to 2 shake-dow- n cruiser
over Great Lakes last week. Michigan.

.. ', '"

Jllfnois-Plttsburg-h: Ed Bray is
back in the Il'llnl backfleld after a
year's absence and heis likely to
embarrass the improved Panthers

Illinois.
Southern Callfornla'UCLA; Re-

ports from the west say that the
Trojans are of pre-wa-c quality and
almost the equal of some of the
late '.Howard Jones1masterpieces.
A Friday night affair Southern
California.

Kentucky.Mlfslssippl: Bernie
Shlvely to make a successfuldebut
Into tbe Southeastern conference.
It's another Friday night garner-Kentuc-ky,

Cornell-Syracus- e: Ed McKeever,
new.Cornell coach, says he wants
to win first game and would like
to finish the seasonwith a win
oyer Pennsylvania, Indications are
he will be at least halfway suc-

cessful Cornell.

One-Arm-ed Pete Says
Last Year In Majors

NEW YORK. Sept. 21 m
Pete Gray thinks this Is his first
and last year in the big leaguesbut
is satisfied to have proved to him-
self that a one-arm- man could
play baseball In the majors and
actually appear in the Yankee
stadium.

''I've done everything I ever
wanted to do," grinned the highly
publicized St. Louis outfielder in
the quiet of the Browns' clubhouse
after he had been tpssed out of a
ball game for the first time in the
big show following an argument
with Umpire Bill, MeGowan.

"Nor use kidding myself, next
year will be different," Gray ob-

served. "AH those young fellows
will be coming back from service
and old Pete may not have enough
power to keep up with them, I
know that I can field with the rest
of them but that may not be
enough."

Two Divisions Wait
ShipmentTo States

PARIS, Sept. 21 OP) Awaiting
shipment home today "from Le
Havre iwere Fifth armored and
108th infantry divisions while
two otliers, the Svtnth armored
and the! 70th Infantry beganmov
ing m for processing:

The last elementsof the 09th In
fantry division have cleared Mar-
seille and the Ninth armored has
moved in, ,

Locals Suffering
Loss From Illness

No.
74
21
51
32
41
50
40
22
82
42
11

PHOBABLE STARTING LINE-UP- S

BIG SPRING
Player, . " Wt. Pos.

Marvin, Wriffht 148' RE
A. 'J. Cain 153 RT
Billy Casey ...147 RG
Tpmmyi Clinkscales ..142 C
Ike Robb 152 LG
Jimmy ! Shaffer 158 LT
D. P. Douglass -- 145 LE
Jackie Barron 136 QB
Donald-- jWebti 141 RH
Hugh Cochron 150" LH
Robert Miller ,.., 138 FB
Officials Jim Maedcen (Texas). Walker (North

Teachers),Babe Hoellenwrath (S.D. Wesleyan), Jacfe Smith (H.8.U.)
i .

Cisco's scrappy Loboes town with a.food chanceof caus-in-r
the Biff 'Spring Steers more than a little trouble 8:30 p. to-

day the lights Steer Stadium,i
Alreadv doped to do some' scoring,j the Loboes'-chance- s ,r

further by of key from Steer line-u- p and
uui or ne starling" (innnn l0.

night will be Gerald Hrris,
Steer right! taekie, and Bono
Hardy, veteran halfback, both
suffering cases of typhus.
Whije Ike Robb and Billy Casey

will Start, they too have been on
the ailing Hst and possibly
not play for long. Among others
either out or' due for ljmlted serv-
ice are Roy Lee Reavess reserve
enter, Horace Rankin, quarterback
who isf favoring a bad ankle. So
hard had the! Ste.er squad been hit
by injuries that 22 of f)B squadmen
were out of uniform Wednesday,

However, Coach .John Dibrejl
and Conn Isaacs, assistant, are
hopeful most the
members will be able to play
some against the Loboes. a team
which went, down 34-3-7 in the
fading minutes-- of the game be-

fore Cleburne last week.
Coaching the Loboes is Harold

Out With Crystal Ball

For First Predictions
Texas Christian-Kansa- s: The Big

Six team to disappoint its. home-

town backers Texas Christian.
South Carojina-Duk-e: The

Devils opened grid practice by
studying bowl literature Duke.

Missouri-Minnesot- a: The Goph-
ers have both; Coach Bernie Bicr-ma- n

,and Red iWilliams back in ac-

tion Minnesota.'
Otterbein-We- 9t Virginia: The

Ohioans will be an easy hill for
the Mountaineers to 'climb West
Vlrginlaj

Fresno.Cblloge of Pacific: Re-
ports say Coach Stagg , has
little more than uniforms this year

Fresno.
Callfornia-St- . Mary's: Buck

Shawto receive congratulationsaf-

ter his Bears (down the Gaels
California.

Wisconsin-Grea-t Lakes: Dis-

charge papers, not football, occu-
pies the minds of the Sailors
Wisconsin. i

Finishing the rest in a hurry:
Texas over Bergstrom Field,

over Coast Guard; Denver
over Colorado College
night); Rice over Corpus Christi
Naval; Virginia Military over Em-

ory & Henry; Northwestern over
Iowa State; Purdue over Mar-
quette; Georia over Murray; North
.Carolina State over Milligan;
Clemson over Presbyterian; Tulsa
over Wichita; Villanova over Buck-nel-l;

Baylor over WestTexas; Wil-

liam & Mary over Fort Monroe;
Muhlenberg over Swarthmore; Au-

burn over Howard; Texas A. & M.
over Ellington Field; Fort Warren
over Colorado.

Try Hot Water Plus
"After Meals For

Acid Indigestion
If the thousandsof unfortunate

people 'suffer from
dyspepsia, indigestion,
fermentation, sour stomach, flatu-
lence, gas or other stomach

brought on by excess acid
would just try drinking slowly af-
ter each upsetting meal half . a
glass of real hot water containing
one spoonful of Neutracid they
can usually get amazingquick re-
lief in a very few minutes.

Neutracid is not a laxative it
is soothlngBand'comforting to the
mucous, membranes and very
agreeable to take. Neutracid a
physician's formula can now be
obtained at Collins Bros, and Cun-
ningham it Philips or any first
class drug store. (adv.)

Jessie J. Morcan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

OBDER YOUR

Christmas Cards
NOW

COMPLETE SELECTIONS

PRINTED OB PLAIN
4

WestTexasStationers
111 Main Phone 109
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' CISCO
No. Player Wt.

W Charles Pence 175
34 Noble Melvin ..." 180
29 Harold Hill 160
16 Alyin King: 140
23 Joey Baum 160
25 Raymond Penn 163
26 Stanley Williams ...,165
33 Jim Sauls 135
30 Jerry Farley 140

.32 Elbert Tipton 150
20' Mae'Harrelson 165

Texas

come to
at m.

under at
en-

hanced Inst two players-- the

from

will

of missing

Blue

that

Vir-
ginia

(Friday

who
acid food

dis-.tre- ss

Fisher, former con-

ference tackle and namedon some
selections at Texas

University. Fisher has succeedd
in pufting new life Into the Loboes.
especfallyadding sest to the team's
offense.

Big Mac; HarreJson stands as a
threat, at (the fullback post with
his 175 poundswhile Elbert Tipton,
150 pounds, is the big gun In the
tailback slot. Tipton is th'e little
man Iwho ran right through thr
middle of the Steer team on 3
fourth quarterkickoff last year for
Cisco's only score against Big
Spring. He was threat all eve
ning long, for that matter, and ret i

ports (indicate him to be better
than vever this season. Moreover,
he has two good passingtargets in
Stanley Williams and Charles
Pence!

The steers will continue to
run from the T. and local fans
may 'see a few additional tricky
manebven; if Cisco proves as
tough' as advance notices indi-
cates! Hugh Cochron,who show-
ed the boys how with three
touchdownsagainst Tahoka,will
be obliged to carry the weight
of attack.
However, plenty of help will

come from Robert Miller, who Js
shiftier than ever, and Donald
Webb, sub-ha- lf who looked good a
week ago, and Jackie Barron,
quarterback. Harold Berry is due
to relieve B.arron with Rankin's
ankle a doubtful quantity. Georgle
Worrell, who scooted5Q yards on
one run against1Tahoka, Is miss-
ing due to Jljness, but 3. B. Lees
may see service.
' If indications are borne out,

there is due to be an abundance
of passing on both sides this eve-

ning. 'The i Steers did not jsass
againsttTahoka becausethey had
no need to, They may find occa-
sion for it against the Loboes.

D

ill ;: 11

3-A- A Ttams Play
Out Of Conference,

ExpectedTo Show
With the exception of Sweetwa-

ter, all district S.AA teams are In
action thisweek in ce

tests.
Abilene goes to Amarillo and In

all probability the Eagleshave bit-
ten off too much even though the
Taylor county boys are strongfr
than usual thisyear.

San Angelo entertains Lubbock
and this event rates as a toss up:
Lubbock lost prestige after tak-
ing a plastering from Odessalast
week, and SanAngelo looked good
In beating Denison fl-- 0. However,
it's a question of whether the .at-ho-

advantageis enoughfor the
Cats if Lubbock is anything like
as potent as writers say,

Pampa comes to Midland. Tbe
host Bulldogs have an average
team one that is no great shakes
but which plays steady ball. Pam-
pa is sort of an unknown quantity.
One guessis good as another.

Big Spring entertains the Cisco
Loboes. The locals have lost
strength due to illnesses,but still
should win. The margin is due to
be smaller, however.

Lamesa is at Brownfield and
should win. The margin shouldn't'

"It fasies better'

-;-at-

Phones

FARM AUCTION SAL

H. Derrinqton
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT

Tuesday,September2
oufrh Guitar milts of

Sparenberg.

; IMPLEMENTS:

One!940A, C; Tractorr in good shape
One 1941 A. C. Combine
Two New Steel Slides
One MeCormiek-berrin- g Elccti

POULTRY and EQUIPMENT:

One SuperfexOil Heater
One Brooder House 10x12
Two Brooder Houses 8x10
One Hen House 20x24

V

"
.

'

6 foot

'j .

r

Golf
In Wichita

WICHITA 7ALLS. Sept.
Tne runner--a

medalist of 1944 a"n m
next week for the second

women's--

golf tournament at tbe
Falls country elub.

They are Mrs. Joan Barr '

Mrs. George Noble and
Beltye Mima White, all of

San Antonio. Odes.
Fort Worth, Cltyl
line and Tulsa are I

represented. "

rounds ire.
Monday with match play
Tuesday.

be very wide since the To
could manageonly a tie inl
opener against a class A

Odessaentertains El
the boys from the"Border
glad to get back with their

Eijy fciad to i

far fT nan.33c
imiUaV&Tl

4.V J.!- -Ej Li I I'M

88 and89

2 P. M.

m.B3tam.l

mil of Gin, or 6 south

alor

125 Hens, White Leghorns, in good production.
Two Chicken Brooders capacity

LIVESTOCK:

Five Fresh"
One Heavy SpringerVr"
Five Yearlings-- mixed

HOUSEHOLD GOODS:
One Superfex

Women's Tourney
Opening

cnampion.

Oklahoma
expected

"Qualifying

mm

LOCATION:-- !

500,

Refrigerator
One Kitchen Cabinet

CedarPosts
REASON FOR SELLING: III health andchangeof cli-

mate necessary. v

Anyone having anything to sell is welcome to bring to
this saleat regular commission.
Everything should be paid for before leaving premises.

D. H. DERINGTON, Owner
COL. HOUSTON GLASSON Auctioneer

i MRS. HOUSTON GLASSON Clerk

mm:,

Fan

IMISCELLANEOUWOO
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To
Move To New Place

R. y Cloud, owner of Master
Cleaners,hns purchaseda modern

j
laundry and will mo to a

nc--v 1ocn;on at 401 Runnclr. now i

occupiedb JonesMotpr company!
witjin CO days.

Tlic present Master Clcanors is
Jo be modernizedwith the iddition
of lh" steamlaundry tpnt will not
be vqnzlipA betwt"-- r El I'.nso and
Abi"rtc vair1 Cloud.

n equipment is lo Kc

delUwd in the nex' 3D day- - with
all new uni's

OVUR 200 ENTRIES -
ANTONIO Sept. 21 .T

Morc'thati 200 entries ate expect-

ed to compete in the ninth annual
Texas senior Rolf tournament
scheduledhfrc Oct 3. officials
of the Texas Golf associationsaid
toda than 100 reservations
already have beenmadq. Bob Bris-
tol, general chairman. Announced

Plywood Cabinet Doors

White Pino
Tops

Gum Fared Plywood
For Paneling 4

16"xS2" Ivory
Ceiling Panels

Ivorv White
Wall Plankl

The are still
acute, these items are
now available.

L&4-- . &
CO.

498 W. Third St. Ph. 975
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Master Cleaners

steam

jreis

SAN

More

OVERHEAD DOOR

HARDWARE

Drainboard

Insulating,

shortages
but

HOUSING
LUMBER
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thoroughly
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Health Conference

Attracts Numbers
Forty-fiv- e children attended the

well child conference held at the
BiR Spring-Howar- d County Health
unit Thursday afternoon under the
direction of Dr. Nell Sandersand
Mrs. Ann Fisher, public health
nurse. j

The purposes of these confer-
encesare to promote better health
among ou pre-scho- ol children by
early correction of defects, Im-

munization against communicable
diseasesand instruction regarding
general care and diet.

The conferencesarc for the chil-

dren of parents who cannot afford
the care of a private physician. All
parents of pre-scho- ol children are
urKcd to talc their children to
their family physician periodically
for physical check-up- s and im-

munization, savs Mrs. Fisher. It
may prevent much physical suffer-
ing on part of the clfild and men-

tal anguish by the parent later.
The Well Child Conferencewill

be held next Thursday from 1
s

o'clock until 3 o'clock at the
SacredHeart church hall.

Newsprint Quotas
To Be Lifted Soon

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21 (P)
Chairman jB'oren a) of the
house newsprint committee an-

nounced today the committee has
recommended that the War Pro-

duction Board lift all government
nev;r"U j restrictions- - effective
Dec SI. j

Bcicn said in a statement that
the committee favored, a policy of
not continuing control- - any longer
than nccjessarj

NVn sprint is now allotted to
publisher. ion a quota basis, by
WI'B order.

, .
ATTENDING TRAINING

Henry ijlark left for Abilene
today to attend a training session
of the USES. He will return Sat-
urday.

W W

but onlyoneMississippi

ARE MANY DRINKS BUT.

WTFIiiYI THiamIwNy
JIL 111Hull ill N

America'?Most
VersatileDrink

-- f r it

new Factory Partsand onr
i

experiencedand depend

US
t

nyfB3E9BQBjJBBBIHH

CORPORATION SAINT LOUIS, MO. fi

I'M HUNGRY"
Well, If You Are, Why Not Try

PARK INN
We soeciatize in touch steaks,hot beer and,cold coffee Real

"Pit Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken (You eat 'em at your
oun'nsk'f Highway robnerv prices, poor service bad music,
waTperi floor, too far from town Air Conditioning furnished by

BILL WADE

PARK INNi
Onpositp Park Entrance

Open 5 p. m. - Will be closed on t Sundays

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS I

a stock

mechanics

TRY

is

M

. CLARK MOTOR CO.
PeSotoi and Plymouth Dealer

"
12 H E. ird . Phone1856

I.

AndersonIn Plane

Dropping Supplies

To JoyousPOW's
ON USS LEXINGTON IN THE

PACIFIC Lt. (jg) G. D. Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester E.
Anderson, Big Spring, based on
this aircraft carrier, piloted one
of a group of fighter planes which
Is credited with being the first to
sight American prisoner of war
campsin Japan.

The first camp to be spotted
wbr in Nilsata on the west coast.
The estimated 1.000 prisonerswent
wild with joy as me uorsairs
zoomed over at tree-to- p level. The
men, on roofs and In trees, waved
caps, shirts, and even their trous
ers as Anaerson ana nis mates
dropped cigarettes and gum. Some
of the men had been captured
when Bataan and Corregldor fell
three years tfgo and had been
awaiting this day ever since.

Farther down the coast was an-cth-er

POW camp in the city of
Naevisu and the. men there also
nearly went crazy. They had
"good" spelled out on the com-

pound pavementand swarmedover
packagesdropped to them.

Public iRecords
Marriage License f

Fred Anderson, Big Spring, and
Ruby Clark, Mabank.
Wararnty Deeds "

C. C. Recce, et u.x to W. M.

Jones, lot 23, north half lot 24,
Block C, Wrights' I; S2J250.

A. L. Cllnkscales,et ux to M. C.

Patterson, lol &, block 20; Cole &
Strayhorn; $1,400.

Allene Smith, et al io H. S; Han-
son easthalf section T&P;
S20.B00.

Ben Whitaker to Lloyd Brdnon,
northwest quarter section 15-2- 7,

1I&TC; 810 (stamps to '$2,500).
Beer Application

Application by V. A. Gomez to
retail beer and jwine at La Siesta
cafe, 304 N. Gregg.
In the 70th District Court

Allen H. Flaherty versusCosden
Petroleum Corp., damages(plain-
tiff asks $10,954.50 allegedly due
on equipment rental, damages; re-
pairs plus $10,000 'exemplary
damages,attorney's fee, etc.)
Building Permit

Nathan Lankford, to reroof and
remodel frame-hous- e at 601 N. San

Antonio, cost $500.

WeatherForecast
Dept af Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND yiCINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday. Little change
in temperature. Highest today 93
and lowest 75.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 94 76
Amarillo 87 69
BIG SPRING 9,3 74
Chicago 72 50
Denver .....83 53
El Paso 91 60
Fort Worth 95 .76
Galveston 89 80
New York 66 -- 62
St. Louis 77

'

61
Sun setstoday at 7:44 jp. m. and

sun rises Saturday at 7:34 a. m.
Equinox Sundayat 4:50 a. m.

MRS. FISHER LEAVES
Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

i health nurse, will leave today to
accompanyher husband SjSgt. A.
R. Fisher, to San Antonio; where
he is being transferred. She will
return Sunday to continue work
here until after Oct. 1st. She has
resigned effective on that date.

SAY FOC SAW IT EN

THE HERALD

NOTICE
To students and businessmen:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rings at

, Thomas Typewriter) &
Office Supply Store

107 Main . Phone 98

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404'

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS J

Old SettlersOn

Hand For Annual

Picnic Reunion
More than 300 personswere on

hand for the annual reunion of

Howard County Old Settlers Fri-
day noon at the City Park.

Among the-- registered were
these with longest records of resi-

dence:Mrs. L. S. McDowell (1880),
Mrs. W. R. Wedlns, Sterling Price
(1881). R. E.- - Slaughter (1885), T,
R. Lovelace (1886), C. M. Hull
(1890),-- J. N. Cagle and G. C.
Coots (1899)1 Fox Stripling (1900).
The namei of Jim Winslow was
missed from the list, but he came
here before the turn of the cen-
tury.

Highlight of the reunion was the
old fashioned picnic luncheon,
supplementedby barbecue and the
trimmings. For the first time, the
reunion had a cold drinks conces-
sion on hand. ,
' After 3:30 p. m. the okLfiddlers
contest was due to get underway
with Jim Winslow as chairman of
the event. Meanwhile, the old tim-
ers were visiting, playing domi-
noes, and having an
good time.

At 8 p. m. Bt the CCC barracks
recreation hall in the City Park
extension, there is to be. an old
fashioned dance. It will last as
long as the pioneers hold out
and basedon paSt experience,fid-
dle music has a way of restoring
vtiality and loosening joints.

American Purchases
Mid-Contine- nt Lines2

American Airlines has announc-
ed the purchase of the nt

Airlines.
m

The.two companies,accordingto
a proposal to the CAB, will be
consolidated. JosephA. Zock, rep-
resenting the Ryan family inter-
ests which holds a majority of the

nt stock, said that
company would approve the plan.

C. R. Smith, chairman of AA's
board, said plans were to merce
the facilities and oersonnel of thp

t1 line, which serves
me Mississippi Valley territory
from New Orleans to Minneapolis
via Des Moines, St. Louis, Omaha,
Kansas City, Tulsa, and Shreve-por-l.

Fifteen StudentsIn "

Hospital With Typhus
Typhus, in a mild form, had 15

school children In one hospital
here Friday.

Physicians said, however (hot
patients were being treated and re
leased and the type of the infec-
tion was not jat all serious In na-
ture. Two other typhus cases were
reported, both of them of the
samemild strain.

PLAYING BALL
WITH XV CORPS IN GER-

MANY Tech. Fifth Grade Louis
F. Stall and Tech. Fourth Grade
Wesley Prescott of Big Spring are
taking an active part in the XV
Corps recreational program. Cpl.
Stall, son of Mrs. Lucille S. Stall,'
606 E. 14th. is! third basemana'nd
Sgt. Prescott, son of Mr. arid Mrs.
W. A. Preicdtt, 1200 Johnson, is
right fielder on the motor pool
softball team at corps headquar
ters.--

EICHELBERGER AWARDED
TOKYO, Sept. 21 () Lt. Gen.

Robert L. Eichelberger, command-
ing general,, of the U. S. Eighth
army now occupying Japan, today
was awarded the Distinguished
ServiceStar'by1 the Philippine tgov-ernme-nt

for "reconquest and lib-

eration' of the Philippines."

SAX YOU 3AW IT
IN THE HERALD

"It's the only place these
r

Lawdermilk Rites

SlatedForJo(day
Servicesfor Mrs. Lizzie Lawder-mll-k,

74. who died at! her home
Wednesday, are . scheduled for 5
p. m. today in the Eberley-Curr- y

chapel. Rev. P. D. Q'Brien will
officiate.

Mrs. Lawdermilk has Hved in
and around Big Spring 'for 25
years. She Is to be buried in the
local cemeteryby the grave of her
husband,,who died injl933.

She Is survived by ten children,
six sons and four daughters.

Postal Receipts,.Due
To Show $5,000Gain .

Postal receipts for the third
quarter of 1945 are dile to show
around $5,000 gain over the same
period of lasCyear,Postmaster.Nat
Shick said Friday.

As of Thursdayevening, receipts
for the quarter were $35,105.35,or
an Increaseof $4,385.29, from fie
sameperiod a year agq.i

AuRust did show a decline, said
Shick. but for the reason that" a
catalogueshipment wastjn the 1944
August receipts, whereas lt was In
Septemberof this ycar.l

Vet Administration ,
Office Site Chosen

A representative from the Dal-

las Veterans Administration office
was here Thursday morning ar-

ranging for office space for the
Veterans Administration office to
be opened litre.

Spacewas agreed on in the. Pe-

troleum building, subject to ap-

proval of the Waco office.

San Angelo Victory
Launched Yesterday

LOS ANGELES. Gallfj. Sept. 21
CP) The SS San Angelo Victory,
a 10,500-to- n Victory ship named
for the Texas'town. was( launches
yesterday at theCalifofnia Ship-
building corporation.

Mrs. Henry Gardiner1 Symonds
of Houston, wife of the president
of the TennesseeGas & Transmis-
sion company, christened the ship.

HINDS pjgh
mrm&tiihXFi

NOW SHIFTED TO

FRIDAY ?i

STARRING '

A'RLENE FRANCIS

Don't forget
and don't be lata

Friday nights -

tuna in "RLINn ..naTCH
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TELEPHONE OPERATORS ;

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN
i
i

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave
"" Been Approved

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell Telephone
o

Big Spring, Texas

-
Hindu soldiers'U(sleep!

i

Hugh EJ Webb

Dies Of Attack
Hugh Edgar Webb died sudden-

ly from a heart attack at 8 p. m.
Thursday in his home at 205 Young.
Services are tentatively set forJ
.ounaay anernoon in me fiDeney--
Curry chapel. J Rev. W. E. Best
will officiate.

He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Vera Web6: five sons: D. A.,
Levelland; Frank, Denver. Colo.:
Fred, Leon, Donnic Hugh, Big
Spring; one daughter, Ethel Jean;
his mother, Mrs. K. D. Webb of
Moraji: brothers: C. D., Moran;
C. C, Hobbs; ty M. sisters: Mrs.
Johnnie Bullardt Fort Worth; Mrs.
S. H. Tucker, Abilene; Mrs. Cole
Jackson,Moran.l

CountyTdx Rolls May
Be ReadyBy October1

If poll tax receipt forms arrive
from the printer in time, the coun
ty tax rolls" will be ready by Oct. 1

when 1B45 taxes become due and
payable,

John Wolcottj lav collector-assesso-r,

said that 'his force was well
along on "theroll, that the oil and
utilities roll ha'd been received
from the special valuation engi-
neers emp!oedIby the county.

O'BRIEN SPEAKS
The Rev. P. D. OlBrien. pastor

of the First Baptist church, was
sp'eaker at the first convocationat
Hardin-Simmon-s University this
morning. In addition to being on
the board of the university, he has
two sons,Richard andRobert, who
arc enrolled in IH'-S-
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What you do: . ..,
a dial, addsoap.

What the BENDIX does:
fills itself, tumblesclothes dean, thor-

oughly tumble rinses, dries clothes
readyfor the line or dryer, cleans and
empties itself,' and Bhuts off auto-

matically! The Bendix takesonly
4 square feet of floor space fits
perfectly inlkitchen, bathroom,
utility room or laundry.
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Bomb PackingCrates
For Sale At Airfield

Two thousand bomb packing
crates which total some ..20,000
board feetf pine lumber will
placed sale the Big Spring
Bombardier school Monday

In the salvageyard.
The boxes, madeof approximate-

ly half-inc- h pine and measuring
48 inchesby ten by ten, total about
ten feet of lumber each, and will
sell for 15-2- 0 cents each, depend-
ing their condition, according

salvageofficers.
The sale will continue until the

boxes disposed Monday's,
selling will close Mili
tary police the gate will direct
prospective purchasers the sal-
vage yard.

Five Women Finish
Red CrossTraining

Five Big Spring women have
completed course training'
with the Howard-Glasscoc-k Red
Cross chapter and have been listed

volunteer workers in the home
service field.

Mrs. Mofte Sawtelle. executive
secretary the chapter, was Iru
structor for the special course.
Listed home service workers
were Mrs. Winnie EIrod. Mrs.
Myers, Mrs. Rose Hardy, Mrs.
Helen Wilson and Mrs. Florence
Ohme.

DIRTY OR JUST THIRSTY?
Water consumption of Big

Spring has been averaging 2,500.-00-0

gallons per day during Sep-
tember, said city officials.

eesK,C:V.
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will start

soon. replaced
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Infantry division.
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CROAN MOTOR
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they have plenty jams and iellfci next winter. Cm
- all jou can now with Imperial Purs Cans Sugar.

Imperial's 100 purecanecrystal make asmooth?rich
)rup that protectsthe flvot of other d fruits

. . . peaches,plums and berries.Sugaris scarce this year
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use it wisely by planningyour canningcare-
fully. Imperial Sugar helps
to eliminate in orpaper

it's the same Imperial Cane
Sugar. "
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you'll wantyournewNO folks do.So in seeusquickly.

Let's over, the details
you'd to see what wash-

day wonder does how it rinses, damp-dries,.clea- ns

itself shutsitself all without
lifting a finger. Then it's even urgent

that in soon today if you
Becauseif you wantyour

chancesare we'll both be
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if you are one of

?VS "first-to-be-served-!"
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EXCLUSIVE TUMBLE ACTION:

tumbles clothes through suds

60 times a minute, yet so

gently that even fine fabrics
launder beautifully.

82ND TO COME

SepL

airborne division home
tobe Oct-1-3
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Editorial

Saying It The Best Way
We liave talked with many servicemen,and with

lew exceptions,most want only, to get out of un-

iform
This is understandable, for the United States

has never been a military nation in the sense, that
It has maintained a sizeable standing army. Our
men have been trained for a civilian life and they
earn to get back to it. Naturally, eviry case is

mot--i important to that particular individual or his
family.

"tte may as well becomereconciled to one thing
that a larger standing army and navy will be

maintained. Moreover, therewill be no inclination
to fold our lents and get our-- of occupied countries
immediately.

While it is to be hoped-th-at demobilization can
be accomplishedas speedily as possible,the situa-

tion is one which calls for a reasonableamount of

patienc.e
The Cbrpus Christi Caller-Tim- es passeson this.,

piecewritten for a Northern paper by a warpother.
"There is jio approach to) redeployment," this

mother said, "that does not bring hardships to
some For that reason it is not time for resent-

ment or criticism.
"One neighbor's son may return before mine,

which will only make me miss my boy more.' But
m; other neighbors son will, not return at all."

Yes, who could have said it better?

We'll Reap Another Harvest
Th.e prevalance and tenacity of typhus should

serve as a reminder to Big Spring and area not to
let up on the concerted sanitation campaign.

It would be quite as easy to be discouragedas
to easeup, but there is no good reason for either.
While no miracles have been worked, progress has
been made. There Is no way of telling just how
much we have been spared by the cooperation of
individuals in this community.

Perhaps the persistence of typhus and of
poliomyelitis have servedthis purpose: They have
awakened us to the general state of affairs and
created a health consciousnesswhere there once
was apathy. If we are reaping the harvest now of
carelessnessin the past, it is just as reasonableto
believe tfiat we will reap a contrary reward for our
present and continuedefforts in lh& interest of pub-

lic health.

By WALTER LIPPMANN
In one important respect the

Muy full employment bill will

have to be amendedbefore it can
be supportedwith candor and con--
virtinn It says that "all Amen--

cans able to work and seeking
work have the right to useful.
remunerative, regular and full- -

,TT,e omnWrnpnl pnrt that it is
the But to commit the afforded to able... all times op-- government to work
enable all Ameri-- which it try nity

rans w fca have finished their
--choohhg and who do not have
fu --time housekeeping responsi--

bi'ies freely to exercise this'right" 4

If these words are 4o be taken
Feriously, they raise expectations
which the bill itself Is not design
ed to satisfy. If they are meant to
be read loosely as political rhe-
toric, they do not belong in the
most important domestic measure
of the post-w- ar period. Incidental-
ly, the sentenceas written is care
lessly and excitedly phrased thati
read literally, it guaranteesworn
en who stay home part?of
the day to keep house full-tim- e

job away from home.

Though this is no doubt little
flip of the pen. the whole state--
mcnl Is a big slip of the pen. It is

fr.om the celebrated pas--
sagein President Roosevelt'smes--
sage of Jan. 11. 1944, he
said that "we have acceptedso to
speak second bill of rights," and
it purports to establish as one
item of a new legal bill of rights
what Mr. Roosevelt described as
--so to speak" a bill of rights.

Now there Is a great difference
between legal bill of rights and
a so speak" bill of rights. The
deference Is that under a real
bin of rights a who is den--
led his rights may carry his case
to the courts. But "if a man is
cut of a job, can he go to court
and foiye the --government to pro--

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD It was baby

c on lie set of "All Brides arc
Stevens im vie- -

t tn for the daj. and Joan
ta ne were doing a scene with a
cu'e redJieaded baby. The
was the lobby of a movie theater.

It a long scene and Dirqc- -

lor John Berry, a perfectionist,
l.cpt shooting it over and over.
Then the baby began to cry. H.e
bawled and bawled. Miss Fon--

cootciiv-co- o. assistants waved
thcr arms, The baby yelled its
bead off

"One exclaimed the direc-'to- r
"He quiet all morninp;

and when wr want to shoot
picture he cries" called

an while the
mother tried to placate him.

During the time-o- ut I
wij Mark Stcens.who is a good--
loofc-r.'joun-

g with dark red
ha

I n thc luckiest guy thc
-- d he said. "What a break

-' I only hope I'm good
h for it."

Mark should have a better
chance than most of current
crop of wartime and

leading men. He
bad a varied background.

home town is Cleveland,but
his family left there andlived for
a while in England. present
his and step-fath- er make

With
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AF Foretell News Analyst

holIywood

News

The big five council of foreign ministers in Lon-
don seems to be moving with determination
(though with due caution) for closer inspection
of the several crises in the Balkans those small
but troublous states which comprise the political
atomic bomb of Europe. , - j

The matter of immediate importance 1' to clear
the way for the framing of peacetreaties with, (he
axis satellites Hungary

N
Bulgaria and Romania.

The situation is difficult and it is delicate, for
it presents a sharp clash of views between the
Anglo-Americ-an allies and the Russians..

Since the Balkans represent one of the red hot
spots it's well for us to getclearly in mind what! is
involved. To take thelid off the kettle, the position
is that the new governmentsof Hungary, Romania

j and Bulgaria are strongly communistic,which xepre-isen-ts

a heavy swing to left. England'and,the
United States to recognize these regimes,
on. the ground that they don't represent the people

las a whole. Washington and London -- want fresh
elections held under conditions which will guaran-

tee representative governments.
Russia, on the other maintains that ,the

(presentgovernmentsdo speakfor the people.
What is likely, to be the putcome? Well, I don't

jthink it matters a of small potatoesto the final
ipicture what happens to the present governments
of Bulgaria, Romania and Hungary. . Russia already
.has established herselfas the dominant of
the Balkans,barring "Greece and Turkey, where her
(influence will be
'will continue

Now of course acceptance of this viewpoint
,doesn't mean that America and Britain shouldn't
jstand fast by their principles and insist on electfons
in these satellite countries. My point is that no
,matter how you add it up whether you have new
elections.or whether you don't you will get the
sameanswer,which is that the.Balkansalready have
"been incorporated Moscow's sphere of influence.

Loose Words About A Bill

he policy of United States it is one thing all Americans
o assure at . . . Federal a policy and willing to the opportu-porrumti- es

to must to carry out to obtain useful, remunera--

have to
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was
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vide him with one?"

what Mr. Roosevelt meant to
sav. what Mr- - Truman meant
when he adopted the formula,
what the rest of the Murray bill
is design-e-d for, is to make the--

maintenance of full employment.... , ., , .an UUjecuve Ul JidUUUdi polity.

It Is quite a different thing to
make It a matter of right, which
all Americans "have," that this
policy shall provide each one of
them. If he wants it. with a job.

Obviously, the authors of the
bill do not mean that Nor do they
mean to put Congressand the ex--

PublisherSetsUp

True TeachGoldenRule

Hollywood

StevensGetsChanceWith Fontaine

By KENNETH
TEXARKANA, Sept 21 (P) C.

E. Palmer, noted Arkansas-Texa-s

'newspaper publisher,
today the establishmentof a $100,--
000 to contribute to
the "true peace for which we as
a tin have been1 striving."

H. W. Stillwell, superintendent
of the Texarkana. Tex., public
schools, will be president of. the
fund which will be known as thep,im'r vnnH,i;nn.w WMauut-u-

One of the first projects of the
foundation wiir be to award.
of $1,000 and $500 for the best, L!.i. ,j xs.proposalswnicn wouia answer mis
question--

"How best may we Inculcate In
vnnnp npnniP n rnnsMnnQnPBc of
iind a devotion tn. trip nrinrinlpc of
moralirv that arp ernhndipd in thp
Golden Rule 'do unto others as
you would have others do unto
you?'"

their home in Toronto. Mark de--

clincd a busincss cnrecr aml lct
thc homestead forshow business.

n'Snt club wprk he landed a
radio job in Akron, Ohio, "I think
nicy luuiv ctuvdiiLciuc ui mu. lie" w

recalls. "I was working 10 hours
a day and writing," and
acting in one of the regular pro--
grams. All this for $50 a week,

"Later I got a job broadcasting
news on another station at $150

was a sucker, I guess, but the ex--
perience was good for me."

One day Mark upped and de-

cided to seek his fortune in the
Golden Slate. Two years after
he arrived here, he was starring
with Joan Fontaine. That'svery
nice"work and few can get It.
However, before1 his success

Mark had some trying times. He
languished at Warner Brothers
for a year and a half playing roles
"which you wouldn't remember
if I told you." His, parting from
the Burbank lot was not amica--
hip !Xie wpnt frnm thprp tn fyiii
Century-Fo- x. He had to be loaned
out to RKO to get a break in the
dubiously titled "All Brides are
Beautiful."

"Aren't you a little nervous
playing opposite Fontaine?" I
asked. f

'I was the first couple of days.
But then I found out she was very
kind and

The

strongly felt though they proDamy
towards England.

ecutivcbranch in a position where
individuals or groups can hold
them accountable.

Mr. Taft wishes to strike out
the dangerously ambiguous state-
ment about right" of all
Americans at all times, and he
would constitute for it the declara--
tion that "it is the policy of the
TIlfn ;fQtoe t con uof fuor ,;

tive, regular' and full-tim- e em--
ployment If they desire it." TJTls
Is a much more accurate and sin- -
cere statement of the true intent
and genuine possibilities of the
bill.

(Copyright, 1945, New York
Tribune,

Fund To Further

concluded was brought about by
national and racial selfishnessand
greed." Palmer said. "It is true
thai we as a nation havebeen unit- -
ed " the winning of that war. Be--
yond this,'however, our people
Probably are more disunited than
cvcl UCIUie "" "e "iviueu m--

l0 D,ocs ana groups, an of wnicn
are seeking their own selfish ends

ot wnat !s oest for our
citizenship as a whole. The work

PeareF To

HOPPING

announced

foundation

directing

helpful."

irrespective

OI our governing DOdies is namp--
ered by too many self-seeki- ng

Pressuregroups.
"it is iinrtprstanriohio thnf nh.-"- " -- -

jection should be raised to the
teaching of any religious creed in
America's public schools, but sure--
ly no sect or creed can take ex--
ception to instruction in the per--
sonal 'satisfaction, and the indi- -
vidual and public benefits, that
accrue from gauging one'sconduct
by the Golden Rule.

"If that principle dominatesour
thinking and acting, we shall have
the soundest possible foundation
for peace,betweennations and be-

tween groups within pur country,
and for individual peaceof mind.

"Starting witha relatively mod
est sum, the Palmer Foundation
will undertake to foster this prin
ciple which so many profess to
cherish but too few have adopted the

doing

mouier

as guide to living. If, as is so
i jqiu. juuhr hu 1WH6--- I.

attend Sunday schools In the pro--
portions of years gone and if
it is true that moral Instruction Is
not being given in many homes,

is it not feasible to consider
how we go about making up

be offended?"

STATE LIBRARIAN NEEDED
AUSTIN, Sept. 21 (d?) The

library commission met today to
a number

for the vacant position state
librarian. Present for session
was John Gould of Wichita Falls,
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With TheAEF: Paying
Old

By HAL .
' British have establisheda restrict--

HMS DUKE O F ed area, and where natives aren't
YORK, Hong Kong, (jP) No sea-- to build

soar on floppy wings over and sailors stood stiff-Hon- g

Kong. ly at attention on the as
It is the first port I ever saw

wnBre no clamoring gulls gave ar--
rjving ships a free air escort in
return floating refuse.

"You don't find seagulls in Chi- -
nese harbors theChinese

LTZ ""VSE. T,7
" l"'" """l""a"""' "?"ul

"Gulls would die of starvation here
or rather they would probably be
caught and eaten."

Steaming into Taihong Channel,
this big battleship, the flagship of
Admiral ir Bruce Fraser's British
jpacmc tieet, passed majestically
by a series lovely green clad is--
lands until towering Hong TCong
Island itself, came in view. The
curf xtuipnori nr. tntn iiiVitfo cnnn
at baseof great wet brown

U- -
Ae lita Into tUa hayhnr.

. ...uu TlAf-t- - .1 nciuwucu wiui jDiiusu aiiuiuii uui- -
riers and fleet vesselsa mist hung
over "the peak" which rises steep--
ly behind Victoria City where the

Washinaton-

(Second of Four Articles)'
jiv jack STINNETT

WASHINGTON His namemight
he Ivan Joseor Wang He is one.... , . ,. . -- ,
Ol a group or young' men wno ai- -
ta4ri Viae morla vialr tr Mc? rtiifMzrr z; r; iriends and re-- GOPonthe Training Admin- - ms,

there t0 hls to introduce They political bat-t- o

America learn by American ties
two years of his par-- the wheels of were

field perhaps to become that they not a
eiSn. or agent or vote onmet at boat for the firm-i- draft becausethees--

,, ! fj.

j Tr..
next few he learns such
thlncs as to negotiate

Ha Is cnnnnlpn in maitinc
money,

a ,.
" " ftl" Jowo, Rliu

duced to a hundred or so other
little things strange to the cus-

toms of his own land. He may
spend a week or so up
on his English.
In the meantime, International

Training Inc., is
clearing mm wiui me siaie

department, selective
service, me ueasuiy au ue u.. ..

have to pay income tax), the labor
if, he is going' to Work

where, labor is His nro--
7, - "gram for next two years alsp

is being worked out. No travel
gives more complete serV- -

ice than ITA's staff in making all
for his . protracted

stay the city, town or village,
where he is to work.

Comes the day when" Ivan,
Jose Wang Is- - to leave Wash-
ington. He may go to the west
coast, to the oil fields in Louis-
iana, to Detroit or any
place In the land. Wherever it
it will be his home for the next
two andherehe will learn
by working, watching, studying
and being shown all those

which go to make up
of American

business. . -

Each week he writes a report to
. . 1 1 1. Atwnat ne nas learnea. ai

intervals he receives calls from
an ITA field who
queries him his
on what he has learned. And at
intervals, also, reports are made

this post-gradua- te

course in American technics.
The chancesare that-- he liv- -

Ing in nn American home, attend---
ing civic club lunclieons where

may be. a speaker and spend--
ing what very little leisure he has
in social month he
receives $150 to

-

-mh. . th. n.. in, .TinhiiMti(vn at ail

ta ne tried to coax the kid. Stqv-- a week, but I the this in such a way that to his government or to the busi-e-r
made eyesat him. Berry went other program for 50 a week. I no religious or creed could ness or which may"

the
baby's

talked

actor

h

has

His

the

hand,

hill

prizes

lean
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Ivan, Jose, Wang And The ITA

congress-istratio-n

come Hcjuse.

machines, will

democratici
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Dusy
immigration,
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tricacies
"know-how- "

representative
"employers"

sponsoring
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intermission

REPRESENTATIVE:,

Kong
Garbage

abolishing

Administration,

the Duke nf Ynrk swpnf in tn
anchor, its playing, smartly.

Cheers echoedacrossthe waves
from crowds along the waterfront
and naked Chinese children in
sampans, tiny boats which are

Z;i;,LUhI:. ,, ,...-"- .' ',., i,;r.ano. sounaea iiKe
bird cries. ,

As soon as we had anchoredhalf
a dozen sampanspulled up tot the
side of the battleship and waited
expectantly. One contained four
uninese women and tiew a red '
emblem "JennysidcTPartyBoat"

I thought at first that this might
be some kind of weird floating
nioht. rinh nr nio-icnr- raft hut
British sailors laughingly explained
ri,i.cn ,!, ,,..,. ,,

olaon on4 nolnt (hi cViin'c cl'rlocr
uAnM. MM- -l -- .1xncy cciii uuuic uu uumu aiiu tui- -

lect our garbage."
The garbageis their ill's

an old Hong Kong custom

-

cover his living expenses Any
other monev he sDends must come
'from his own pocket.

nr! t.. ..... .. '.vviieii uu two years are up,
T.. "T nr at i "

ur -- , r , ve

wnicn ne nas Been tutored.
Elliott S. Hansen, fripnrilv

ii si! :j i r ii- -e,,"'"siasuu piesiueiii. ui me nun--

-
American businesstook over, will
mark up one more contribution' to
1L. TTWrtJ iCt.ln. r.A!rm i...liliic unucu uiaiM uuut:,
to the spread of American tiul- -
ture, and to the policy of "good
neighbor to the world," ,

(Tomorrow: Some Specific Cases)

KILLED IN CRASH

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 21 UP)

Sgt. Joseph G. Tidwell, 29--, of
Simms Tex died here today at
Nichols General hospital of in--
juries received in a crash yester.?....day. His car crashedinto a bdxear
at a railroad crossing. His body
will returned to Simms for
burial.

viP99mPPPniPPv
ACROSS 31. Caress

1. Pathetic 32. Remember
4. Stormed 34. Exist 1

9. One in favor of 35. One of
12. Bind Three
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Washington Merry-Ga-Rou- nd

Republicans
ARMY ACCEPTS PEARSON

On Sept. 4, Drew Pearson
the war department to

furlough returned in-

stead of making them) mark time
in camps. On Sept. 18, the "war

department announcedthat so'- -

dlers 'returning from overseas
will be iven 45 days temporary
duty' at home. I

WASHINGTON Chief topic 'of
conversationat the recent (closed-do- or

caucus of hou.sa(republicans
was President Truman. Had he
been there, lie wouldf haveldislik
ed some of the referencesto him.
but he would have felt pleasedto
note .how 'strong a man' the repub-
licans think he is. I

For a dzen years, republican
sessions featured vitriolic out-
bursts against the latt? President
Roosevelt. For a time after Tru-
man went to the Whitje House, lit-

tle was heard about? him 'in the
, secret discussions. I ut now the
republicans have d jcided, that
they have-jus- t as d mgerqus an
enemy in the0 White House as
when FDR was there.

Representative Charley Halleck
of Rensselaer, Ind,"summed it
this way near'the closb of the ses--
sion:

"We've got to quit -- electing
Truman. The way we're (oper-
ating here, the fight '

will have in 1948 will he
within his own party the
fight between the democrats
and the commucrats'j '

Plenty of .vitriol wasjthrown on
Truman from all sidek'He'sjust

.! AL.,as determined to giye America
away to England and the others in
Europe as Roosevelt vas." shout--

L '..,;...ed reactionary Howard Bufett of
Omaha TMh Wp rffprWH in Trn- --- ;r- -- - - -,-

-r
a iruman renaer--", ,

"We're in a situation now
whpr. ir nropt.Vailvl tn"X foeerfia 'a forla"J 'iTE1!" ' V, j. 7 TS""P-- of Harding s home town,

"""." t

Several analyses 01 Truman
were made, with a strong feeling
that he is a more darigerousman
than Rnnsnvplf hprntisn ho i nnt
35 fnrtriphf ns 'RnnsPplt

"He has learned at the Pen--
dergast school," said Nebraska's
Buffett, "and he haslearned to
appear modest and.homey."
Abong other crimes1i the GOP

holds against Truman Is the fact
that he lis not a college man all
his simplicity and his lack of pol-

ish merely mask a sharp
mind which, in its way,, is just as
dangerous to the GOP as was
RooseVelt--if 'not more so

--. m,., .i,
,. "T ' ")L .

a, iruman IS 1"S l0 ao--

one mid-weste- rn repUDlican said.,.. . , . ., , - . . .. ..
.? fcW .V.V W...O .V.(3. V. JO A.U -

way., Deduction was thati un

will keep the issue from a
vi. .,nHi thn opt ihnnv.
. ... . .1 ,i , .
jer. men at tne. ngiu psycnoiogi--

truiii: uuusi; whi tiuuin" mv
draft by executive ord'er, thereby
hogging the credit.

Otherwise there wasj little, done
in the caucus. It was supposedto
work up a legislative program, but
little of constructive nature" was
said Brassy-lunge- d John1Taber of
Auburn, H. Y ranking republican
on me nouseappropriations com-

mittee, madehis usual speech'call--

ing for economy in government.
As usuat he was seconded by
Harold Knutson of Manhattan
Beach, Minn., ranking republican

Ion the ways and means commit--
tee.

At this 'point Clarence Brown
of Blanchcster, Ohio1, walked

International " American would be tough
selection committee homeland men. thrive on

to and there methods, to keep with the White
working in turning American The republicans told, for
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Fear Truman As Enemy
out.

"What's the use of stayins,"
he remarked, "when I can read
it all in Drew Pearson'scolumn
later?1
Only once dul the republicans widely separated to suffer much

hear anything which made them damage.The famous Schweinfurt
wince ablt. This came from Prog-- ball-beari- plant, for instance,
ressive Charley La Follctle of was not put out of commission,

Evansville, Ind., who spokeon the deputethe fact that 60 U.S. bomb-pendi-ng

legislation to create a fair errand600 American airmen, were
emDlovment nrartirp mmmiftpp lost over it in one raid.
Because it wni apparent that the
republicans are not bestirring
themselves to put through this
legislation. La Kollcttc reminded
th'm tl,at thcir 1944 Platform defi
nitely calls for support for FEPC.
La Follette scolded them for fail-
ing to push their own program,
and criticized, wtihout naming pny
names, a number of fellow con
gressmcii who last year told cam
paign audiences that Governor happy about proposed publication,
Dewey was advocatingprogressive of 'the full survey. Others, how-measu- res

merely as a vote-getti- ever, are for full and. complele
measure.,

"It's "about time we stopped
crucifying our own candidates,"
said Indiana's La Follette. "If we
are to be honest about this whole
thing, why don't we select as our
candidate someone in congress
wlrose vote has ncver. deviated
from the republican policy?Let's
put up such a man and let him
run with this simple platform 'I
stand on the record of the re--
publican party in congress."

colleagues not
catch or not sarcasm. some

German to
the the' survey

to U.S. strategic! to carry
studied home Germa pat-bomb-ing

damage ents neverbeless
sSl-- Paul Baran-- former Harvard
instructor, nnd a refugee from
Hitler. Baran who has" the map
nf p.owtinp written all over his

.g.ven job q

viewin8 one of tne Icade1"3
the army, Col. Gen.

Haldcr--

Up until Himmler easedhim out
in i Haider ran the
army. However, he forced to
s'' before SergeantBaran for two
iuub iiuuis aiiswui tupm-iii-c

S,npon,L:fp interview.
Wltll Icon- -

SldCrablC In lllS voice,
Saul

"May I ask ray interviewer a
question?" -
Sergeant Baran nodded permis--

sion. , 4
"Is all intelligence

on a with this interroga--
tion?" ,
Baran replied that he

it was.
"Then I would like to say,'

sir," replied Hitler's former
chicf'of staff, your knowl- -
edge of Germany's
plans is than the
fuehrer's."

Undamaged
A significant backstage argu-

ment is now taking place regard-
ing the results of the strategic
bombing in Europe.

Conclusive though unoffi-

cial results of this survey show
that bombing of German war
plants was not as as the

forces claimed. the other
linnrl thp hnnihmp" nf ficrrann rail- -- - " -- - -- -

mote to do almost anything
with disrupting the German

army. Supplies and troops could
not move with U.S. fliers con- -

PROMPT

REPAJR SERYICE

On Watchesand
Jewelry
I VA'S

CREDIT JEWELERS
Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

ASBESTOLINE
Semi I'laslio

UoofiiiK Compnund t
, MACOMB ER

SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

408 & 1015

Main

stantly srafing and blading
them.

Many German factories, how-
ever, too deeply-'bune- d in
the ground qr different parts too

'Gen. "Hap" Arnold,, chief of
the air forces, went tu (treat
lengths after the first "Schwein-

furt rafd to tshw thdt this heavy
loss was compensatedfor by
damageto vital ball-beari- pro-

duction. Howevir, surveysof the
factory showed, that this was
not the case.
Some people inside the war de

partment, therefore, are not too

publicitj.
One man who did an A-- l job

with the strategic bpnbing survey
was Henry C. Alexmder, vtce-preMd- ent

of the J. P. Morgan
banking house. Alexatder rolled- -

up'ms sleeves, uucku ku w,
and strangelyenough operated
inn' oer cent with New Deal offi- -

cials in Europe. In fact ie proved
such a refreshing influence that
steps may be taken to bang him
to 'Washington in an inportant

they say the survey gatheredsome
itnmelv imDortant record; ana
ferreted out certain jSazi leaiers.

!... Vr-r- i Ptvilian Trn..CU1 .iu w,...
duttion Chief was lick
ed tup by survey officials lear
Saisburg right under the noseo
the American army. He was v.o-k--

ingjin a hotel where American if--
ficeis lived until bombing surviy
officials nosed him out.

Capitol Chaff
The army reported m

this column to. have spent hia
lime the strategic bomb--i

.. .

Most of his did government position,
did like this While officials admit tint

Quizzing Officers bumness executives attached
One of smartest operators bombing took, advan-attach-ed

the tage of "their" position
bombing survey, which photos of new

in Germany,was and inventions,

Sreat
of German
Frani

1042, German
..was

uiiu

TCSpCCt

American
level

thought

'that
strategic

greater

Nazi Factories

U.S.
survey

still

effective
air On

than
else

AUTO

Phone

were

Intnnr,iujiaui.v.,
Seebauer

officer,

with U.S.
mgisurvey collecting uermanpor-

traits has now been busted . .
Officials promise that no enkst--
ed-iii- photographerswho served
witli the bombing survey in. Eu--
rope will have to go to the Pacific
. . A hot row is on betweenthe
navy and the treasury over the
coas"t guard. Peacetime cf the
coastguard is to patrol the coasts,
keep down rum-runnin- g, save ihip--
Vrecks at sea, etc. Therefore it
was under the treasury. But the
nay took it over in wartime ind
wanti to keep it.v

(Copyright, 1945. By The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

WE n A V E
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Lic;ht Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone688

The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

206 V. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
- - and
COFFEE
Attor ieys-At-La- w

General Practice In AU

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

PRE-WA- R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW

We have a large stock of GENUINE FORD PARTS
on hand that aremade right, fit right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"

FOR SERVICE

. B!G SPRING MOTOR CO.

3K)

duty

Phone636.
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet Tudor Se-
dan. 4 new tires, for sale or
trade. Seeat 111 . J8lh 0r call
1451.

1938 Oldsmoblle. clean and in J

good condition; good rubber;
fair motor See at Mason's Ga-rag- e.

207 .V W 4th .J
1QPQ f litrrt for sale;.vi. .v..v,ii wv'V I

1940 Coupe 208 Harding. J

Wright Addition. ,

1941 Ford: Mercury motor:, radio
and new tires. 110 W. 1st St.

1939 Ford Coupe for sale or trade.
John Wood. Pho'nc 1380.

1941 Plymouth Coupe, good md--
tor; good tires; for sale or trade.
JohnWood.Phone1380.

1938 Dodge Sedan. Set.
Smithers. Ellis Home.s. Uldg. 19,
Apt 4

Used Cars Wanted
WANTED to Bu- - 19?9 or later

model Ford. Chevrolet or Pon-tia- c

Com ertible. Cai 290 after
5 pm.

WANT Jo buv 1936 Tord Coach or
Sedan; motor and tirj!s not nec-
essary Phone Robert J'ovnter.
Phone 1366 during office hours.

Trucks
ONE 1939 Model International

pickup 3 quarter to a ton: with
16 ft Hobbs trailer ' Equipped
vith air brakes Phone !59

1939 Chevrolet --""i ton trurk: over-
load springs: four forward shit:
cattle bodv- - three new. three
good usedtires and lubes. 1T3 E
14th St.
Trailers. TraTJpr Houses

22 ft Alma trailer house for sale
at a Bargain: stationary Jicrls--

electric brakes Secacross trcet !

from Baptist Church. Co.ihnmn Ii"' I

18 ft trailer houe for sale See
ai jumcr Trailer Court I

EEAL bargain. Covered Waeon
trailer; all conveniences for'
fopn .ftco at auio Uourt, 800

. West 3rd St.

AnnouncementsJ

4 Lost & Found
LOST Stravcd. 10 year old hav

mare white spot in forehead:
long teat scar on lofi shoulder
Call 9013F12 xr 185C.

LOST- - In State Thnlro. brown
billfold, with Air Corn wines
on front- - contains tbirMi certifi-
cate 2 ration hooVs Return to
Cabin18.MerCouit

LOST- - Billfold containing fiMpass-- rai'io license-- and identifi-
cation Finder ploi-- o qal u q
W BIc-.in- s at 1137

Personals
CON'SUT.T Estella th-- RonriVr

Heffernan Hotel 305 GreeRoom 2
SFWivo MrurE

. SERVICE SHOP
guaranteedrenairs 305 E 3rd

Phone 428
Travel OpnorrnnfHps

AAA TRAVEL RTTRFATJ
Cars even-wher- e v 304 E3rd St Phone 1365

T0216 lnnplv. write Box 32
Clarkston. Wash Send stamp.

Public Notices
?OTICE J T f.Tnhnt w

Is now worknc ?t tht nv nar.
ber Shoo with. Bin W'IK-esi- n

and will bf gl-v- l to hv-- his
iiimos ana customers, call onhim there

THE Bonnie Leo Bonn!" ishon an-nounces hat thev will now b"ooen fT davs um--' frflt o a,m to 6 p m oor'-l!7tT- , in ner-rnanp-nt

wavjna --,m-JHeW, F-- vp w--- t- Bonn?"Mv Smith. Mo.,,7,, rjp r-- iV6. fo appointment or 30G
Austin St

Lodcps

rALT.m Meeting
takrd TUntnt Lod"eA Vo ri9ft Snt 25 liWS

Work in Firs Dcgiee
7 n in

Stated Jiwilpo m.nl-"- -'

Pla'ns I,0f'" Vo 598 Sopt 27.
1P41; nt p nn r m

Stated Mpetin' Bi" Snrin rh.io-te- r

enlemhT ?0 0J Work
In Co'incil Degrees R qo v m

BusinessServices
SFwrvrj iTAnir

SFRVICE HOn
Repairs cnMMee'' "05 E 3rd

Phone AIR

Ben M Davis & rwinnnv
Accnunf,Tis "liters

817 Mlms ni"p Ahfiono Txa
ono"nv"nrr'R citot'WF do vrldln? rm n"tnnvMvc
nd dlol fnHfi rennip ""nn-trrln-

rntilrirnnnt iel"Mv
201 N Austin t Phone 118

fOn PAJVT
'

--,nl nairnr work oe
S R Prhol Contractor. 30R
DIxIp' Phone11B1

Gar' CnnstnicHnn Co.
WoijllnE fnd '"troi Cnnstf-rt'nn- .

with Road
c Service No 1oh too

lrce non ton m-- ll
Call 727 Hiv unrt iva m night

911 W 3rd "
k

BIorr
tO-

- F 3rd P.hon Rnn

Wntvr A0I- - Drilling
O L Wti.riAjq Vhnn 75R
AH kfpd vter wil work

ow available elertrlci jpt

IF mil arr b"'-in- r Ji"""" --ntt'1"r 1 A Adams 10Q7 S(V)

Fell hult vnp r housp 'fend pf
on livp in It while vou pav for

h

? n .f Ht r-- 1l T"n4
Tq'.lrir "Poii-nl- l enn (,n ii)n
fi 'n r r y xt t ' t-- ; rnrn
A f n r- - i 1 1 ,,,, ,,,.,.,,

Tv p, VRK ENTR VNCE
PHONE 1298.

Announcements
BusinessServices

R. B. TALLY
j

electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

i

. .. .nrt. r...W W
ar'uH' XA auY anything of

uiuu-- . nuvcuy SwaD ShoD. open
for business,305 N. Gregg StHighest prices naid in cash.
Phone 9583.

Woman's Column
I KEEP children by day or

hour, excellent cara. 207 Benton.
St Phonp 904-.-1

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night: extra
good care 1002 W 6th St.

MACHINE "made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each Mrs. H. V Crocker.
1707 Benton. Phore 653--J -

NURSERY LAND
Alis. Hassell and Mrs. Beene. 705

E 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

BUTTONHOLES "

Covered buttons, buckles, belts
spots nail beads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
-- Phonp.380 "

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics-- and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 406
Galveston St.
HAVE samples of material to
show and two good upholsterers.
Can get some drapery materials.
Sdc Mrs. Pool for interior deco-
rating Mrs. Pool's Upholstery
Shop. 205 W. 6th, Phone 1184.

EXPERT j.n remodeling Fur, Coats;
. '.Pars of experience. Mrs. i L.

Hayncs. 708 Runnels.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Wool Pressor, also
helper for cleaning room; good
salary. Phone 321.

Help Wanted Male

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job. call The
Herald office. 728, and sk for
Circulation Department.

BOY with bicycle wanted: 15
years of age or older. Apply

' Western Union.

WANTED: Housekeeper,room on
Plato if desired. Call 1527.

WANTED: Mpn, 25 to 40 years old,
to take oiders and deliver gro-
ceries. In Big Spring territory
for the Grand Union Tea Co.
Permanent!position, salary, com-
mission, and bonus. Car furnish-
ed and expenses. References
and bond required. ContactJ. S.
Teasdale, Douglass Hotel.

WANTED Reliable and capable
trucli driver to operate our
truck stationed at Big Spring;
good wagqs and comnllsslons;
must be sbber. Write San An-ge- lo

&. Rendering
Co.. San' Angelo, Tex.

DEPARTMENT head for plumbing
and roofing; good salary; must
be experienced in these lines.
See Mr King at MONTGOM-
ERY WARD.

SK.ILLED and unskilled laborers
needcrion'construction job. Re--
Tinri . f it Tiinlffti eir'niri nlnval ff- r Ml-a- cum un,niut( I

West Gregg St. Viaduct Mon--
dayJJa.mSec F. SClement.

SALESMAN WANTED: Sell' "and
deliver from truck: country ter-
ritory Lemon-Shepher-d Whole- -
sale Co. j

BODY MEN
Permanent connection for two

body men; earn up to $100.00
per week, i

Lone Star Chevrolet
SceCIinkscalcsor Wiley

DIXIE" bottler wanted. Apply
Baros Bottling Co. Big Spring
or Abilene.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Someone to clean small

apartment daily. Call 203B after
5 00 p. m. j

WANTED: Mpid for dav or one-ha- lf

day's work. Apply 1n per-
son after 6l p. m. at 1411 Run-
nels. '

WANTED. Beauty operator: ex--
penenced Settles Beautv Shop.

COLORED" maid wanted: half
days work,: two room furnished
servants quarters. Good salary.
150B Nolan.

WANTED High School Mathe-
matics readier, teachersfor 1. 2,
3. 4 5. and 0 grades. Salary
Sinoo Jo $lf.riQ. Murray U Fly,
Supe'lniendent of Schools, P.O.
Box 301.2. Odessa Texas

HOUSEWIVES or school girls
neededfor Saturdav work only:
reed not be cvnei-Jenen- See
?- -. King at MONTGOMERY
WARD.

WNTFD: Pianist to play fdr j

onuTn services; salo'-- naid.
Write Box Li B . "?, Hcrald.

VntV d"l'7ihlo serv.ints Quarters
for rent in 'exchange for honsg-h"- H

helo !M-s- . C. C. Coffee,
1811 Doimlas St. -

For, Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
m Big Soring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602

ONE table-to- p New Perfection
Kciosene range: one kerosene
heater, can be seen at Clarence
Todd farm. 5 3-- 4 miles from
town on Gaill Road.

PRE-WA- R Stucto Couch: two
rockers: aluminum roaster: odds')
and en'ls of cookln" utensils. 607
Runnels; Phone 350.

-- ,E. npnrimem stove: su-i- n. ice.i
iiox; one bridge lnrnu: one baby
bed for dM at 40G Gregg St.,
Anailmonl 3j

GOOH iinri"htrpiano Si'nn" Sec"
at 402 Bell or call 57C-W-.'

21, 1945
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For Sale
HouseholdGoods

CABINET phonograph, portable
Victor phonograph,6-- ft. Norge;
bedroom suite, wardrobe trunk,
kitchen cabinet; rocking chair.
409 W. 8th.

'Radios & Accessories
PRE-WA- R ten tube radio; good

condition; 2 band short wave;
beautiful cabinet. Phone 1240,
408 Sell.
Office & Store Equipment

EIGHT column Burrough's adding
machine for sale. Phone 85B.

LlvestocK
PALIMINO Shetland Stallion for

service. See Kelly Brown, 9
miles north of town on Gail Rt.

Pets
SETTER BIRD DOG

Line bred grandson of High-Ton- e

Tony; 3 months old; a beautiful
prospect. Lee Hanson, 126 E.
3rd.

Poultry & Supplies

PLENTY of large, fine fryers for
sale. Phone 911.

Building Materials

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or pit: Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785.

LUMBER for saleat810W. 4th St.

LOT refused lumber for sale. See
C. F. Morris at Wood Yard.

Farm Equipment
1942 Oliver 70, with equipment

and three row bedder in good
condition. 3 miles north. Paul
Leatherwood.

A.C. Combine for sale. See E. A.
Gehring, "4 miles N.W. of Ack-erl- y.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts; almost any kind,
. LAWN MOWERS shrapened.

Cecil Thbton Motorcycle &) 1e

Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Gooa new and used
radiators for popular make" cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. I., Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY Issue surplus used mer-
chandise.Red hot bargains.124,-00- 0

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stamps'needed,
good grade S2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12,000 raincoats
S1.50-$2.7-5, 7,000 soft feather
pillows S1.00. Mesklts 40c, can-
teens 40c, cups 25c.-- All postage
prepaid. Special , wholesale
prices. Rlank's Exchange1, Wich-
ita Falls. Texas.

TOMATOES for sale, 5 lbs. 50c;
pears; apples: and cold melons;
alfalfa hay. 95c bale. W. S.
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

Bring Your

-- HAT?
.TO

LAWSON
2 Pay Service

Expert, cleaning and blocking:
"correct trimming and styling;
10 years experience as a' hat

'maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT-WORK- S

903 Runnels

WE now "have plenty of jocker
runners. H. F. Hill Furniture
and Cabinet Shop, 811 W. 4th.

ONE Hammer mill and motor; one
Ford truck for sale or trade for
pickup. Keith Feed Store,'Phone
1439.

TWO pre-w-ar bicycles; ono bo.V's;
one girl's; just like new. punc-
ture proof tires. Call 2035-- W af-
ter 5:30 p. m.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work (Shoes,
S2.95 pair. Apply Armv Surplus
Store. 114 Main, Big Spring. A

FOR SALE: 1 h.p. G?E. motor. 401
Gregg St. . v

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy A
Tarpaulins at greatly (reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St. -

TOP GRA'INPRICES
E. T. Tucker has been buying

maize for four years and will
buy on the dally market Spp
him for top prices. Phone 1354
or 1892. A

SEAT COVERS- - .

NEW MOTORS '

NEW BLOCKS FOR
-

CHEVROLET S,

Lone Star Chevrolet
Big Spring 'Phone-69- 015 698

BOY'S bicycle. $10.00: girlts' bi-
cycle, $12.00; baby buggy,
$10,00; baby swing, $1.25. .412
Dallas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE winted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W 4th ePhcne 1261.,
WANT to buy full size folding, bed.

Call Velma Kilgore at Barq's
notuing co. m mornings.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments Will nav cash
for anvfhlng Anderson Mmir
Co nhone 856 or call at 115
Main Qt

U0T3VWAV
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Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet.

WANT to buy clean cotton rags.
Have several 55 gal. steel drums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.

FOR "Trade: Model 12-2-0 gauge
Winchester' pump, for
I,. C. Smith or Parker donblo.
Albert Darby, 406 Gregg, Phone
900.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
$10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
HEFUSE"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet. Bldg Phonp 721

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan pr FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

Thlxton's Shop
15C0 E. 15th Phone2052

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment

for, rent at 100 Benton St.

Bedrooms
SIX nicely Ifurnished cottages;

private bath; new furniture;
sleeping rooms only. Have 20
apartments; take bedroom andget in line for apartment. Ranch
Inn Courts, Phone 9521.

BEDROOM for rent to couple
only. Preferworking couple. 601
E. 17th, Phone 1392,W.

WantedTo ftent
Apartments

PERMANENT T&P employee de-
sires furnished apart-
ment or house. Call Assistant
Engineer's Office.

OFFICER and wife desire furnish-,e-d
apartment or house; no chil-

dren or pets or bad habits. Lo-
cal references. Call Room 332,
Crawford Hotel.

PERMANENT civilian couplewant
to rent furnished apartment or
small house. Contact G. E. Hor-to-n,

Phone 1160 or D19.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. II. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

TWO. boys with well behaved"par
cuts will give your home loving
care. Permunent and" will sign
lease for year or pay 6 months
rent in advance. Write Box

"A.S.T., Herald.
$25.00 reward for information

leading to rental of 3 or
house or apartment Write Box
M.E.C.,' Herald.

PERMANENT,, long-tim- e civilian
resident with steady position
needs unfurnished house or
apartment now or after Oct 1.
Desirable tenant; references.
Pleasecall 261.

Ileal istate
Houses ForSale

GOOD place; ten rooms, 7 of
them furnished; 2 lots, one a
corner; good) location; bus line;
price $8,000 (cash.
GOOD houseand garage
apartment, $5,500. Can borrow
from $2,500 to $3,000 on this
property. I

WANT a good 'farm? 160 acres of
fine land ' in Martin County;
abundance of good, water; al-

most new house and
bath; school bus and electricity;
price SlO.OOO'cash.
VERY close in corner lot, 100x

140 ft. a real good location for
store or apartment house. This
Is good property..

TWO largo lots for sale In Govern-
ment Heights; on corner and
across from U. S. Experiment
farm. j

TWO good small houseson 1 lot;
w(ith bath to each; fairly close
in, $3,750 on easy terms.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

FOUR-roo- m house with bath;
built-i- n kitciien cabinets; plen-
ty of closetspace; screenedfront
and back porches; double ga-
rage; water, lights and gas:
school bus, mail route. Can
either be moyod or left at pres-
ent location. Immediate posses--
sion. First liou.se north Parker's
store. Ross City.

BEAUTIFUL home for sale: per-
fect location: Hillside Drive: 7
modern rootns: hardwood floors;
inlaid linoleum and tile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers; double garage and
servants quarters, it ou want
a permanenthome and are ready
to move into, this is what you're
looking for. Will sell or trade.
Terms. Call 697 or 549, Cliff
Wilpy.

TVO-roo- m house for sale; bath
and 1 lot. 1007 E. Uth.

TWO modern' efficiency
stucco homes; newlv decorated
and pnpered: furnished or un-
furnished; near HIeh School
and cIorp In: will sell or trade:
te-m- s. Cliff Wiley. Phone 697 or
549.

;

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NEW HOME IN WASHINGTON
PLACE: JUST FINISHED;
READY TO BE OCCUPIED. IF
NOT SOLD BY SATURDAY,
SEPT. 22, WILL IBE WITH-
DRAWN" FROM MARKET:
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION;
ALREADY FINANCED; CASH
DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED,

-- $2,640; MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ON BALANCE $29.26 PER
MONTH.

CARL STROM-21- 3
W. 3rd PHONE 123

FIVE-roo- m home; good locality,
half block bus line.. Apply at
1103 E. 13th St

14x24 houseyou can handle with-
out any cash if you have a blear
lot; you may move It on the lot
and pay for it like rent Priced
reasonable. See J. A. Adams,
1007 W. 5th.

FIVE-roo- m house with bath and
outbuildings, on 1 lot: for Mile
at a bargain. Located at 1206 E.
4th. See owner.

24x24 ft. House for sale.
Has been torn down, nails
drawn. See Your Exchange,117
W. 1st or Phone 1502 or 653--

FOR the best ical estate Values,
sec these homesthe next lew
days. ,

SIX -- room home in, Edwards
Heights; priced right, Vacant
now.

FIVE-roo- m modern brick veneer
home In Washington Place; can
give possession in 3 (days.

SIX-roo- m modem homeclose In
on Main St.; possession15 days;
worth the money.

TWO modern homes, cltfse
in on Main St. in the 500 block.

Several others. Exclusive sales.
Phone 257, C E. Read.

FOUR-roo- m house andbath;" two
lots; utilities. Apply 81)5 W. tith.

TWO four-roo- m houseswith baths.
Newly decorated;one $1500, oth-
er $2,000. 605 N.E. 1st
Worth Investigating Before

Buying
SIX-roo- m funu&ned duplex on

Scurry. '
SIX-roo- m unfurnished duplex on

Aylford St.' j

FIVE-roo- m name on Seventeenth
St.

FIVE-roo- m frame house on Run-
nels St.

SEVEN-roo- m fine home on Hill-
side Drive. . j

FIVE-roo- m semi-busme- ss proper-
ty. -- -

A perfect corner lot, close in;
. 62Vi x 140 and largo
house.

A FINE location for that.Big Spring apartment, close in,
150x140.

A GOOD businesscorner with fine
building; it is going to sell to a
lucky buyer.

A GOOD 50x140 business lot' on
Runnels.

SEVEN-roo- m brick.
31i acres and'good improvements.
640 acre farm.
A money making tourist court.
ALSO a choice spaceto construct

a tourist court
A MONEY making drive in.
SEVERAL lots for residences.

Albert "Darby, Heoltor
Phone 960 406 GreggSt

THREE-roo-m house to be moved.
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co. -

NEWLY furnished house,
2002 Johnson, Phone 2037--

ai rtjjnic'

.1?'Wii- -i U'lix

SNUFFY SMITH

DURN WORE WIDE, JE06E
THftR HfttN'T BEEN ftRM

WITNESS pN' TATV-mft-
R

FEATHER OrtERCWftNT
.TUQVJ OPDMnUMrPG mc

& GUILTS .

ANNIE ROONEY

UOMEST TO GOODNESS,
WERE SWELL OM THE

RADIO LAST NIGHT TX--V'
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Real Estate
r H

HousesFor Sale
FIVE-roo- m iriodernf house and

bath; 2' porches; first class con-
dition. Two lots in Government
Heights Addition. Also 22 Auto
matic colts'pistol: Buckskin rid
ing jacket one bedstead. 506

,N.W. 10th. -

SIX-roo- m modern house; built-i- n

features; laijge bath and hall;
garage;fenced in back yard 75x
140. Can be seen after 5 p. m.
at 1100 Austin".

LET me help you jin finding a
home, building lot or a good
farm. I '

1 a real buy land a nice
brick homeopconier lot, double
garage, beautiful lot, near high

"school. - '

2 NICE on Hillside
Drive; priced very reasonable
lor this 'week!

3 VERY nice) and bath:
2 lots with Idts of shrubs and
trees. t

4 GOOD housewith bath;
good location:!? will be sold in
the next few 'days, an extra good
'buy. , I

5 MCE duplbx; well located,
near Sotuh Ward ,.SchooI, one
.side completely furnished; will
be glad-- to snow you this place.

6 FOR investynent property; 3
apartments, rent for $105 per
month. Price$3,250.

7 NICE six-roi- m Stucco; double
garage; nice yard; will go" this
week: -

8 NICE house and lot. ,

9 ONE house and one 3- -
room house01 2! acre, tract of
land; just ou side city limits.

10 NICE brick home;
double garage, apartment; two
lots; a real buy.

11256 acre farm on Gail Road;
can be boughtworth tfie money;
if sold in the next few days.

12 HAVE several choice building
lots in Southeast part of town,
and Washington Ilace.

IF you are.interested, in buying a
home or investment property,
see W. M, Jones, iReal Estate,
1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

Tr
Farms & Ranches

040 acre farm: 100 in cultivation;
improved; good grass. 30 miles
on Gail road. ZVj miles east of

. Luther, Texas!!

FARMS FOR .SALE
340 acres,250 Injfarm'j $55.00 acre,

470 acre farm. $60.00 per acre.
400 acre farm ,$55.00 per acre.
Located near Ballinger. E. T.
Branham, Heal Estate, Phone

80 acresof goodjland. all in culti-
vation but 15 acres. Located 3
miles northwcstof Garner High
School, jointfig Leo Castle's
farm on south $45.00 per acre.
Write H. L. Dunagan,Gen, Del.,
Big Spring.

SANDY land farni, 14 acres:
house,water well. See H.

N. Zant, Vealnioor.
--1.

320 acresof goortjlandj 265 in cul
tivation: good house:
double garage;(2 large chicken
houses; rock brooder house;
windmill and water piped all
over place; one tenant house.
See Dock 'Wdllace. 14 miles

- northeast of Big Spring. ,

2 Sections for sajc: three miles
wi;si luizuu 111 mm uu iuuiuy;
210 acres in cultivation: can be
irrigated: good grass;$27.50 per
acre; terms. R, T. liedwell, L,a-

mesa, Texas.
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Farms & nanches
320 acres land, 240 in cultivation;

5 miles west and 3 miles north
of Stanton in Courtney com-
munity. Good high school and
school bus; plenty of good wa-.t- er

and new concrete tile house.
This is a choice farm at S50J00
per acre. cash. See Bill Rhodes,
Stanton, Tex. I

640 acre farm; 100 in cultivation;
improved; good grass: 30 mi es
on Gail road. 3i miles east of
Stewards Ranch. T. A. Bade,
Luther, Tex. or 817 W. 4th.

BEST buy In Howard County ahd
easy to handle. 648 acre w;ll
improved farm: 7 miles fn m
town; good road, $30 00 rer
acre. $11,000 already in lorn;
payments easy; balance cah
Wayne O. Pearce. Phone 480
after 6 p. m.

REAL good stock farm of 2 sec-
tions in Martin County: im-
proved and has an abundance of
water. J. B. Pickle. '

For Excnange
FOR Trade: House and lot in

Odessa for Howard county farm
property. Also house in
Big Spdng for sale: fenced back
yard; lovely grounds. See by
appointment.Phone480

BusinessProperty
FRAME building, 32x44 ft: com-

bination businessand residence.
Located at Brownwood on Bra-
dy Highway and Coggin Ave.
For sale to highest bidder: seal--"
ed bids will be openedTuesday,
Oct. 16 at noon on location.
Building Is on leased ground
and can remain or be moved. It
is open for inspection. We re-
serve the right to reject all bids.
W. S. Ross. 904 F. 3rd. Big
Spring. Tex. .Phone 1225.
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Simple solution to this probletn:
keep anextra packageof Wheaties
handy. Folks just aren't sntisfie'd
with one"bowlful when thatfamous
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Real Estate
Property

FOUR businesslots on East 3rd.
and modern apartment house.
Income, $85.00 per month won-
derful tourist camp or business,
location: paving paid. Terms.
Cajl Cliff Wiley, Phone 697 or
549.

WantedT6 Buy
to buy small businessjf

reasonablv priced. Write Bos
C. P.. ft Herald.

What'sTo BecomeOf
Battleship Nagato?
. J'OKYO. Sept 21 tfP)What?sto
hecome ol the damagedJapanese
battleship Nagato was question
fo- - which even Adm. Raymond A.
Snruance.who has taken over com-
mand of American fleet forces m
Japanesewaters, had no answer..

Commander Paul C. Smith, in-
formation officer for the fleet
forces, said Spruance knew noth-ir-g

of rumor that theship was to
be the guinea pig in an atom-- bomb
tctat sea.

Smith also said that plans to tow
the Nagato to San Francisco for
use .s the centerpiece Vietory
Bond drive were jettisoned after
orderswere from the navy
department to do nothing pending
.nsuuetions.

INCREASES WAGES
FREEPORT. Sept 21 WJ The

Freeport Sulphur company today-announce-

10 cents per hour
wage increase for all hourly paid
employesand said it plans fur-
ther increasewhen the present 4S--

Ibour work week is shortened.

leading any of your Wheatiet.

""second, helping" flavor goes to
work on the appetite.Have lots of
milk, fruit, and Wheaties "Break-
fast of Champions."
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SUIT CONTINUED

PECOS Sept. 20 Wj n in-

junction suit in federal, court here
againstMayor A. .1 Burks of Odes-

sa liled by Chester Bowjcs. OPA

Will Be One
U,nif

BERLIN,
admini-r.raior- . lias hefn continued control council agreed upon
until' the nest term pi court bc-,a-n exporWmport poIicy designed-c-

:se the illness! the
ier-iarl- t Mayor Burks became t0 Germany as a single

ri.ticli ill lat Friday.
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Germany
Economically,

Control Council Says
Sept. 21 () The al- -

lied

of of de--
trcat eco

nomic unit.
The agreement set forth a

program intended to hold
Germanimports to a minimum and
ensure suitable distribution of es--

iscntial commodities among" the
four occupied zones.

Exports, except those made in
payment for reparations, must be
available to pay for any imports,
it was decided. Imports will be
limited at present to the minimum
subsistencerequirements as deter-
mined by each"zone commander.
Eventually importswill be limited
to those "indispensableto the eco--

jnomy decided upon for occupied
oermany.
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LAST TIMES TODAY (FRIDAY) .

Kt-Vi- k, kSI &THE GAYEST...
MERRIEST...
PICTURE OF THE YEAR!
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ANOTHER SWELL UNIT SHOW &

Double Feature
"

FEATURE NO. 1

DOUBLE EXPOSURE
Starring

CHESTER, MORRIS & NANCY KELLY
' A Swell Little Comedy You'll Like

AND;' FE.1TURE NO. 2

--
Sfe- A SPINE TINGLING MYSTERY!

.M3
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NTho KING of the COWBOYS!

RoyR0BERS
S and "TRIGGER"

Cftwith "CABBY" HAYES

also "Manhunt.Of Mystery
' Island" No. 7

ChineseFa

Pledge

consists

cfions

eaceful

ehon
CHUNGKTNG, Sept. 21 im

The authoritative Chinese paper
l Ta Kung PaoreportedithatChinese
government and communistnego-
tiators were pledged to the prin-
ciple of peaceful reconstruction of
unified China underl the leader-
ship of Chiang Kai-she-k with
equality between two leading po-

litical parlies.
Ta Kung Paosaid the agreement,

yet to be announced officially,
contained these provisions:

Both sides deem that iChina has
entered a period of peaceand na
tional reconstruction and civil war
must not take place.

An independent,free and happy
new China should build on the
foundation of national unity and
democracy. Therefore, all parties
and groups will carry on in co-

operation under the leadership of
Chiang Kai-she-k and on; the basis
of equal position of the Kuomin
tang and the Chinese communist
party.

To realize the recognition of all
parties and groupsbefore the con
vocation of a nationali assembly,a
political conference of all parties
and non-partisa- groups will be
called.

Missionaries Invited
To Help Jap Culture

TOKYO, Sqpt. 21 (IP) The
newspaper Asahil said today

that Premier PrinceHigashi-Ku-ni

in an interview invited foreign
onisslonaries to remain in Japan
and help construct a nqw nation
with high morals andculture.

"I will see to it that the Japa-
nesepeople thoroughly understand
the reality of defept, and not re-
peat their mistake again," the
newspaperquoted him as .saying.

TODAY (FRIDAY)
AND

SATURDAY

FLYING HOOFS!,
BLAZING GUNS!'

starIitt B

ALSO
"THE BAT MAN?'

Chapter Pne
All Star Comedy

and
Pop Eye Cartoon

HE'S. PR"?
... MGCD Ti'

FRIEND

.'..but a HarA
Hitting Foe to
the Lawless!

&T7P ify ff'yvTJl &ify

Plus "Purple Monster
Strikes" No. 5

Boyce HouseAdds

To TexasBooks
Boyce House has doneit again,

and this time it's "Texas Proud
and Loud'" (Naylor $1.79).

By the thousandstwo previous
offerings, "Tall Talk from Texas"
and "I Give You Texas!" havebeen
snatched up by Texans and oth-

ers now within her borders.
There is nothing profound In

"Texas Loud and Proud"; in fact
.there is slight suspicion that he
may have transplanted a bit. of
corn from some other sections and
blessedit with a bit of Texasearlh-ines- s.

Pride goes first in House'snew
offering, and by the time the read-
er has progressedtwo pageshe is
ibound to be overwhelmed even
if he doesnft concede.

"Texas Loud and Proud" Is
classified as to various phases of
Texana cattle, just plainr brag-
ging, the backwoods, critters and
climate, the, press, courts, politics,
etc. Jyst mention the subject and
House has a flood of stories with-
out the necessity of dropping a
hat.

The volume follows his theory
that Texas color and spirit ca'n

best.be captured through the
medium of stories and Boyce
House spins yarns with punchy
deftness. And in many of the
stories, particularly those which
involve appealsto the jury and put
in the mouths of Texas politicians
fwho will argue that Texas is not
Unique in this field?), the silver
pen of Boyce House sparkles'amus-
ingly and pleasingly.

"Texas Proud andLoud" is the
sort of collection you will enjoy
just for good old chuckles origi-
nating down around the belt line.
We recommend it for those eve-

nings when you've had a hard day.
Better than medicine. JP.

Truman To Continue
January Polio Drive

WASHINGTON". Sept. 21 (P)
President.Truman will carry' on
the Franklin D. Roosevelttradition
of broadcasting an appeal Jan. 30
for funds to fight polio.' That is
the late president's birthday:

Basil O'Connor, president of the
National Infantile Paralysis Foun
dation, disclosed thisand said the
drive next year will include memo-
rial concerts in the, various cities
instead ofthe" customary"birthday
balls."

Read The HeraldWant. Ads.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

GEORGE K.

ST A YTO N

A'ttorney-At-La- w

Notary Public

511 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1711
"

hineseAirmen Tell KiWdnians 0
Belief En Their Country

.
FuSure

Belief that China will rise to
her opportunities, will developand
industrialize and elevate the stan-
dard of living on abasis compara-
ble to the world was expressedby
a group of (Chinese. Air Force offi-
cers at the Kiwanis club Thurs-
day.

These-- opinions were given in a
discussion period which

f followed'
a formal address by Maj. Ching
Hwai Chi. CAF. commandant of
students, in which .he said "China
now needed the friendship and
help of the Unite.d States in rer
constructing her war-tor- n coun-
try.

Maj. Ching pointed out that not
only had China been in the war
longer than "other allied nations,
but that she also 'had suffered
more. He told of gratitude for the
United States' force in bringing
victory and added that"we need
your help (because) the new China
is "beginning.

"Today" circumstances have
brought us together to where we
are neighbors. We invite you to
visit our country" to the end that

Radio Program
Friday Evening

G:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:l.r Raymond Swing.
0:30 Sports Cast.
6:35--Texa- s News.
C:45 Inside, of Sports.
7:00 Blinll Dale.
7:30 Freedom Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattor,
8:15 Football Game.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Benny Goodman Orch.- -

10:30 Sign Off.
Saturday Morning:

G:30 Musical Clock. .

7:15 Bandwagon. '
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:00 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 Hob Johnston.
9:25 News Summary.
9j30 To Be Announced.

10:00 Harry Kogen Orch.
10:30 The Vagabonds.
10:45 NotesFrom a Diary.
11:00 Jlouse of Mystery.'
11:30 Downtown Shopper.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00. Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30 News.
12:45 Tommy Dorsey Time.
1:00 News Summary.
1:15 Jean Tighe.
1:30 It's A Hit.
2:00 To Be Announced.

.2:30 Ro'selaiid Ballroom Orch.
3:00 piews Summary.
3:02 Saturday's Symphony.
4:00 News Summary.
4:02 Duke Ellington.
5:00 Bandwagon.
5:15 Harry Wismcr. Shorts.

.5;30 Hank D'Amico & Sextet.
5:45 'Labor U.S.A.

Saturday Evening"
6:00 Jobs After Victory.
6:15. Correspondents Abroad.
0:30 Sports Cast.
G:35 Tcx'as News. .
6:45 Vocal Varieties.
7:00 Frank Singiser News .
7:15 Yesterday & Today.
7:30 Man From G-- 2.

8;00 Gangbusters.
8:30 Flight to the Pacific.
9:00 Hoosier Hop.
9:30 Hayloft Hoedown.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.I
10:15 Musical Mastcrworks.
10:45 Sign Off.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THB HERALD

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp' Paint Store
Ph. 56 311, Runnels

SOME RETAILERS
ARE SO OBLIGING
THAT IT'S HARD
TO STAY OUT OF
THEIR STORES

y Q0Qf

You will find that their seryice
is so obliging that you will tind
it hard to stay out of their store.
Courtesy is the first consideration
at the L. I. STEWART APPLI-
ANCE STORE.

. (tfifiUance.State

i

understanding will be fostered.
This basis of 'understanding, he
felt, was the real foundation of
international peace and coopera-
tion. He also expressed thanks
for the hospitality shown toward
Chinesepersonnelstationed at thp
Big Spring Bombardier school. His
address was, interpreted by Capt.
Tone Li Chung. Hvho joined with
Capt. Nee Yj Shan, CAF, and 1st
LL Chock Ii. Lcje. US AAF. ad-
ministrative officer and liaison of-
ficer to the Chinese detachment.
' Capt. Tong said the big need of

China was in machines,for China
is predominantly -- agricultural.
Moreover, fthis agriculture is
pitched on a plane of family ex
istence rathejr than national eco-
nomy. China, has oil reserves as
well "as maijy other natural re-
sources which need to be de
veloped..

The war hasworked three things
Uo the good of China, thought Lt.
Lee. It has awakenedher to a na-
tional consciousness,unified the
people'swill and has unified them
in language(the Mandarin dialect).
.As an interesting sidelight, Capt.
Tone said "English was taught in
Chinese schools as a compulsory
foreign language. In responseto
a question he !said that Con-

fucianism was nijt a religion in-th- e

strict sen'je--. but more a basic
philosophy of a great"scholar.

I INVITE YOU
To See;Me In My New

. Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phono 1668

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIKING .

PETTY; ELECTRIC
Phone-- 1546--

MEXICAN and 'INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St. 0

"South of the Safeway."
JEWELRY -' SOUVENIRS

r

VACUUM CLEANER
, SALESJ- SERVICE

Repair, AH Mafies

G. BLAINr LUSE
1501 Lancaster

New

Phone 16

9 100 Wool

Rayon Chenille

'.
assortments

You'll'find

Ladies 'Mane irwell"

SWEATERS

Boxy slipo'vers and Cardigans or
regulation Lovely quality

or
Assorted
aqua, blue, pink,

marine, diock ana gray.
Sizes32 to 40.

Negro Execution Is
Heavily Protested

I AUSTIN,,Sept. 20

mately a hundred protests, all but
one from outside of Texas, have
been received against the

execution Oct. 7 of L C.
Akins, Dallas negro, Gov. Coke R.
Stevenson'soffice disclosed today.

Executive Secretary Ernest Boy-e- tt

said a majority of the petition-
ers urged a full pardon for 'Akins,
twice convicted in the. slaying of
V. L. Morris, a Dallas policeman,
in an altercation Sept. 15, 1941.

He expressed the opinion that
most of them were based on an
article written in a national publi-
cation (The Nation) by George
Clifton Edwards:
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.98

1009o materials.
necklines. Colors are

wljrte, ,'maize,

$98

(Approxi
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6 to 16
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FLIGHTS

DALLAS, Sept-- 21 UP Braniff
Airways- - increased its by
the .addition of north-boun- d

flights from o Vnarillo
and Colorado points. One, via
Wichita .Falls, at &20 '

a. m. and at 20
p. jn. The other, via

at 12:1a a.
and reachesDenver at o:3a p. m.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

H4wHP4H

Better Cashmere

BULLY BOY"

SUITS for BOYS

In class or o: the campusor out on a
new "Gully Boy" are there-wit-h the

goods. tailoring in better quality cash-
meres in choiceherringboneweaves. Va-

lors. Single or double breasted.

Sizesare

y-rsr.i-
N

x

from $4.98. about

wool

ADDS

two
Dallas

leavesDallas
arrives Denve--

Oklahoma
City. leaves Dallas

Nat'l

date
these suits

Man
Best

just

12.90

Shipment: Lovely Fall

SWEATERS

for Girls and
Older Girls

featured at

$98
Every girl is a sweatergirlhis year
becauseit's a big1 year for sweaters.

your choice of button front
Cardigans.in long or short sleeves
long sleeve 'sloppy Joe" slipovers
with crew necks.All are 100 wool
and are' ip soft Weaves. Colors are
copen, camel, jockey, red, blue,
black, white fuchsia, maize and
lime. Sizes10 16.

'Other jsweater include' these same models in price ranges

to

styles.
rayon

green,

sched-
uled

service

in

m.

Take
or

to

sweateryou might want. J

Save'"on all

School andCollege

Needs at


